NYCDAA
New York City Dance Alliance

ORLANDO, FL
JULY 13-18, 2021
Dear Dance Friends,

We are excited to welcome you to the New York City Dance Alliance National Season Finale! What a year we have all shared! As an organization, it is impossible to adequately express the heartfelt gratitude we feel – always, but especially this season. Every studio owner, dance teacher, dancer, and dance parent shares in this celebration. Each of you has contributed to the continued success of NYCDA. Without a doubt, our NYCDA family is THE BEST! This entire event is dedicated to YOU... and the legacy you have helped us to create.

For years, NYCDA has set the standard of excellence within our industry. We continue to redefine the ‘dance convention’ by offering each and every dancer the tools needed to empower themselves... in dance and in life. We are committed to providing unique experiences, unmatched scholarship opportunities, and professional resources. This week is your time to push the boundaries, explore, and grow.

We all have much to celebrate. Let’s dance together, enjoy each other and applaud each other’s growth and success every step of the way. What a family.... what an alliance!

Much gratitude,

Joe Lanteri
Executive Director
THANK YOU
FOR PARTICIPATING IN THE 2021 NATIONAL SEASON FINALE!

Academy for the Performing Arts, NC
Hillary Parnell

Academy of Nevada Ballet Theatre, NV
Terri Howell

Aileron Performing Arts Studio, VA
Blake Roeder

Airborne Dance, CO
Alberta Shulman

Alfonso Academy, FL
Mary Alfonso

All American Dance Factory, FL
Terri Howell

Arseneau Dance Academy, GA
Brynn Arseneau

Artistic Soul Dance Company, TX
Jade Whitmire

Arts Edge Dance Company, MA
Lindsay Loumiotis

Atlanta Academy of Ballet and Dance, GA
Susan Beebe

Axis Dance, VA
Meghan Lin

Ballet by Day, GA
Kristine Necessary Loveless

Ballet Conservatory of Atlanta, GA
Sarah Haslock-Johnson, Robyn Moser

Bluffton School of Dance, SC
Dawn Rosa Miller

Broadway Bound Dance Academy, PA
Donna Pace Ranalli

Broadway Dance Center, NY
Tracy Sangham

Capital District Arts Initiative, NY
Jenna Snide

Carolina Dance Center, NC
Missy Blackburn

Carolina Forest Performing Arts Academy, SC
Joey Trail & Bryan Beaman

CaRu Entertainment, NJ
Emily Advani

Cary Dance Productions, NC
Tondalaya Pearson

Centre Pointe Performing Arts, MD
Sandra Zaikho

Centerstage Dance Academy, FL
Yvette Breheny

Charlotte Performing Arts Academy, NC
Siara Fuller

CityDance Conservatory, MD
Cristina Vasili

Collective Dance Artistry, TX
Ashley Lopez

Company Dance Traverse, MI
Betsy Carr

Complexity Dance Center, NJ
Chelsea Phillip

Concepts In Choreography, NJ
Debbie Rembert

Contemporary Ballet Dallas, TX
Lindsay D Bowman

Cumberland Dance Academy, NC
Tara Herringdine

Dance Academy USA, CA
Jane Carter

Dance Allegro Academy, ID
Jessica Seymour

Dance Arts Centre, MN
Jill Rieken

Dance Arts Collaborative, PA
Reina Faith

Dance Depot, ID
Laurie Phillips

Dance Dimensions, MD
DaKiya Lambert

Dance Fusion Studios, PA
Megan Kalina Delp

Dance Inc., ON
Jeff & Breanne Wong

Dance Institute, TX
Linda Holland

Dance Stop Dance Education Center, NJ
Gina Forcella

Dance Theatre of Jacksonville, NC
Debra Becerra

Dance Theatre of New Jersey, NJ
Jaimie Bernstein

Dance Universe, FL
Tracie-Ann Pearce

Dance Unlimited, WA
Judy Reavis

Dancemakers of Atlanta, Inc., GA
Denise & Lynise Latimer

Dancers Corner, SC
Lisa Fowler

DanceSpace Performing Arts Academy, CO
Reagan Hoefstetter

Dancin' In The Spotlight, NJ
Liz LeBar

Dee Buchanan Studio of Dance, MD
Phyllis Buchanan

Desert Dance Collective, AZ
Lauren Hammond

District Dance NYC, NY
Jacki Ford

DM Dance Company, LA
David Monroe

Draper Center for Dance Education, NY
Tim Draper

Drouin Dance Center, ME
Danielle Drouin Westbrook

Duvall Dance Academy, FL
Tamara Duvall

Dye'n 2 Dance, UT
Susie Dye

East Coast Edge Dance Center, VA
Brittany Davidson

Elite Dance Center, IN
Christina Davenport

Elite Studios, GA
Ali Peecher

Encore Performers, VA
Raynor van der Merwe

EnRich Dance Company, TX
Jana Brown

Grassland Dance Academy, TN
Maureen Sharp

Gretchen Greene School of Dance, GA
Trina Dunn

Hunterdon Hills Ballet, NJ
Elaine Matthews

Houston Academy of Dance, TX
Kenneth Epting

IB Classical Dance, FL
Irene Balague

In Motion Dance Project, FL
Amanda Plesa

In The Spotlight- CA, CA
Ashley Gorden

Independent Dance Collective, FL
Ashley Rich

Infusion Dance, OH
Shane Carpenter

Inspiration Dance Academy, NJ
Amy Semtak

Institute of Contemporary Dance
Houston, TX
Marlana Doyle

JBP Entertainment, NC
Jena Burgin-Peters

Jean Leigh Academy of Dance, LA
Dianna Jones

Jill Listi Dance Studio, LA
Victoria Munchrath

Julie's School of Dance, FL
Julie Krawczynski

Just Off Broadway, OH
Dawn Meyer

Justice Elite Dance Co., NC
Jodi Justice

Kanyok Arts Initiative, NY
Laurie Kanyok

Kelly and Company Studios, GA
Shannon Kelly

Krystie's Dance Academy, OH
Krystie Whetstone Sutch

L.A. Dance, AZ
Lora Wood

Lents Dance Company, FL
Brittany Lents

Ludovici Dance Academy, PA
Kelli Grady

Mary Alice's Dance Studio, NY
Mary Alice Dietz

Marilyn Schneider School of Dance, NY
Marilyn Schneider-Caccamise

Master Ballet Academy, AZ
Slawomir Wozniak

Melissa Hoffman Dance Center, NH
Melissa Hoffman

Mid-Atlantic Center for the Performing Arts, MD
Shannon Torres

Middletown Dance Academy, NJ
Alyson Higgins

MindBodyArt School of Dance, PA
Michele Brandt
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MJ Dance Center, PA
Ashley Mooney

Modern Conceptions of Dance, LA
Heather Nuckley

Movements in Dance, WV
Stephanie Lopez

MPACT Dance Project, CO
Macy Gayler

MW Performing Arts, KS
Lara Megan Weber

Naples Dance Conservatory, FL
Abdel Roque

New Canaan Dance Academy, CT
Elaine Young

New England School of Dance, NH
Alison Smith

Next Step Dance, TX
Michelle Stafford

NJ Dance Academy, NJ
Dawn Kranz

Nina's School of Dance, NC
Nina Wheeler

No Limits Dance Company, NC
Amanda Carter

Nor Cal Dance Arts, CA
Tawnya Kuzia

Norettas Dunworth School of Dance, MI
Loni Lane

North Shore Dance Academy, MA
Tammy Bolduc

Odasz Dance Theatre, NY
Jessica Odasz, Andrea Astuto

On Edge Movement, PA
Kara Testa

PACE, WV
Dee Ann Florence

Perfect Pointe Performing Arts Studio, NJ
Jessica Barlow

Performance Edge Dance Complex, FL
Jennifer Delgado-Peruyero

Performing Arts Dance Theater, MI
Virginia Gray

Performance Edge 2, FL
Ricardo Pena

Powerhouse Dance, CT
Brandie Souza

Precision Dance Academy, TX
Alicia McGee

Prestige Academy of Dance, NJ
Dina Crupi

Project C Studios, MD
Laurie Dodge

Raskin Dance Studio, FL
Sonia Palmer

Renner Dance Company, NC
Summer Renner Disher

Rokita Dance Center, MO
John Rokita

Sheffield School of Dance, AL
Celi Shinn

Shooting Stars Dance Studios, CA
Katie Freeman

SI Dance, LLC, VA
Shelly Isler

Skyra Studios, FL
Mary Polley

So Cal Dance, CA
Lynne Ingstad

Soul Studios, FL
Jamie Davis

Spins Dance Studio,
Cheryl Arnold

Spotlight Dance Academy, MI
Tracey O'Neal McQueen

Stage Stars Dance and Acro, DE
Angela Craft

Stars Dance Studio, FL
Angel Aramas, Victor Smailey

Steps N Motion Dance Studio, NC
Sabrina LeClair

Studio 9 Dance Academy, CO
Heather Elliott

Studio Bleu Dance Center, VA
Kimberly Rishi

Studio Dans, MD
Brittany Tourtlotte

Studio Five Dance Company, NC
Meghan Retseck

Studio for the Living Arts, ME
Susan Cloutier

Taylor&Co., PA
Taylor Lucas, Robyn Lucas

Tempe Dance Academy, AZ
Holly Manville

That's Dancing, FL
Michele Walsh

The Academy of Dance and Fine Arts, NC
Sadie Roberts Doughten

The Academy of Dance Arts, IL
Sherry Moray

The Carolina Strut, NC
Lyndsay Loveland

The Colony, IL
Seth Robinson, Jeff Wolfe

The Conservatory School for the Performing Arts, LLC, MA
Erika Frank-Cooney

The Core Academy, NC
Chantal High-Santelanelo

The Dance Academy of Loudoun, VA
Elizabeth Boehnein

The Dance Academy of North Jersey, NJ
Elaine and Howard Luk

The Dance Centre, AL
Rebecca Tingle & Melissa Verzino

The Dance Collective, MD
Arminda Snyder

The Dance Company, VA
Ashley Blary

The Dance Complex, MN
Amber Huffman

The Movement, CA
Nikole Smith

The Pointe PAC, OK
Penny Capps

The Rock Center for Dance, NV
Quinn Callahan

The Royal Dance Academy, GA
Sarah Haslock-Johnson

The STUDIO Savannah, GA
Elyse Schreier

The Talent Factory, RI
Dana Adames

The Wright Step, FL
Amy Wright

Theatre Arts, OK
Jana Pfarr

Thomas Dance Studio, PA
Jessica Spencer

Tiffany’s Dance Academy, CA
Tiffany Henderson

Topflight Dance Company, TX
Jonnesha Hawkins Minter

Touch of Class Dance, PA
Debbie Apalucci

Victory Performing Arts Academy, FL
Nicolee Blanke

Virtuous Dance Center, VA
Karime Echevarria

Viva Dance Co., MI
Nicolette Blanke

We've Got Rhythm Dance Academy, VA
Lori Reaves Vogt

West Point Ballet, PA
Cynthia Castillo

Westchester Dance Academy, NY
Kelly Burke

Westside Dance Project, CA
Jean Ho

WNC Dance Academy, NC
Cary Petruske

Xplosive Dance Academy, FL
Jessica Perez

Xtreme Dance Studio, FL
Sheri Metcalf

Young Dance Academy, WI
Sandra Young
**National Season Finale!**

**ORLANDO, FL**

July 13-19, 2021

---

### TUESDAY JULY 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration / Merchandise Open</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Outstanding Dancer Welcome Meeting</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Junior Solo Finals Competition (w/ OD Solos)</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Mini, Teen &amp; Senior Outstanding Dancer Rehearsals</td>
<td>Orlando Ballrooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THURSDAY JULY 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration / Merchandise Open</td>
<td>Key Largo A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Studio Owner/ Teachers’ Brunch</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Junior Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Teen Solo Finals Competition (w/ OD Solos)</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Parent’s Forum w/ Joe</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Senior Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Mini Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Joey + Andy - Nailing the Audition! (all ages)</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Dancers: Dance Injury &amp; Prevention w/ DanceRx</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FRIDAY JULY 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration / Merchandise Open</td>
<td>Orlando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Workshop Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Teachers: Empowering Dancers - Nutritional Insights &amp; Body Image</td>
<td>Orlando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mn/Jr Outstanding Dancer General Audition</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mn &amp; Jr OD Rehearsal (onstage)</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Mn &amp; Jr Duo/Trio + Groups Finals Competition</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Teen Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Mini Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>BODYTRAFFIC w/ Tiare &amp; Jamal (all ages)</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SATURDAY JULY 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration / Merchandise Open</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Workshop Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mn/Jr Outstanding Dancer General Audition</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>CATS Audition w/ Kim Craven (all ages)</td>
<td>Orlando 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mn &amp; Sr Duo/Trio + Groups Finals Competition</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Junior Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Mini Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal</td>
<td>Orlando 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>Mn &amp; Sr Outstanding Dancer Rehearsal (onstage)</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SUNDAY JULY 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration / Merchandise Open</td>
<td>Orlando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Workshop Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Parents: Dance Injury &amp; Prevention w/ DanceRx</td>
<td>Orlando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Teachers: Suzi + Scott - Let’s Talk Technique!</td>
<td>Orlando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Outstanding Dancer Rehearsals (onstage)</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Closing Night Gala!</td>
<td>Orange Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### MONDAY JULY 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Sign-In &amp; Warmup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>College Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Ballet Audition Class - Linda Gelinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch break (on your own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Contemporary Audition Class - Craig Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Q &amp; A w/ College Representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Workshop Schedule

**Thursday July 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Special Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Studio Owner/ Teachers’ Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Parent’s Forum w/ Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Joey + Andy - Nailing the Audition! (all ages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM - 8:30 PM</td>
<td>Dancers: Dance Injury &amp; Prevention w/ DanceRx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Josh Bergasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Grace Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Scott Jovovich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Josh Bergasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Scott Jovovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joey Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kenny Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joely Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Ali Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Grace Buckley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kenny Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>LYRICAL</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Ali Dietz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday July 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Special Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Teachers: Empowering Dancers - Nutritional Insights &amp; Body Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td>BODYTRAFFIC w/ Tiare &amp; Jamal (all ages)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kenny Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Ali Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>HIP-HOP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>JAZZ *Stand Out Auditions</td>
<td>Joe Lanteri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Grace Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>JAZZ</td>
<td>Joe Lanteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kenny Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ *Stand Out Auditions</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Sarah Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>LYRICAL</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kim Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>HIP-HOP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kim Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 8:30 PM</td>
<td>HIP-HOP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joely Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Grace Buckley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday July 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Special Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>CATS Audition Workshop w/ Kim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Kim Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>LYRICAL</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL HIP HOP</td>
<td>Charles Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Sarah Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Linda Gelasas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Craig Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joely Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>JAZZ</td>
<td>Joe Lanteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Scott Jovovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>LYRICAL *Stand Out Auditions</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Scott Jovovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL HIP HOP</td>
<td>Charles Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>JAZZ</td>
<td>Joe Lanteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:30 AM</td>
<td>*Stand Out Auditions</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday July 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Special Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Parents: Dance Injury &amp; Prevention w/ DanceRx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Teachers: Suzi + Scott - Let’s Talk Technique!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Sarah Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Linda Gelasas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Craig Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joely Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>BALLET</td>
<td>Linda Gelasas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Craig Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Ali Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>HIP-HOP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Craig Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>THEATER JAZZ</td>
<td>Joely Dowling-Fakhrieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL HIP HOP</td>
<td>Charles Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>LYRICAL</td>
<td>Suzi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>TAP</td>
<td>Jared Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>Sarah Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY JAZZ</td>
<td>Andy Pellick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE BRIDGE BETWEEN
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DISCOVER:
Your personal DNA and your body's wisdom. Take our innovative, high performance genetic test to unlock your true individuality.

EDUCATE:
Yourself with highly targeted, professional guidance by leading experts in dance and dance science. Access cutting edge insights based on your own DNA.

EMPOWER:
Through choice. Navigate valued resources to personalize your self discovery + connect with our community. The choice is yours.

Discover your body’s genetic map for dance optimization.
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JOE LANTERI has juggled the roles of director, choreographer, producer, teacher, mentor and entrepreneur. He is a true ambassador of dance excellence and champion of young talent. Dance Magazine has named Joe ‘one of the most influential people in dance’. In 2016, he was honored by the Actors Fund and Career Transitions For Dancers for ‘outstanding contributions to the world of dance’. In 2014, Dance Studio Life magazine recognized Joe’s efforts by presenting him with their first ever “Generous Heart Award”.

Joe is most passionate about his work as the Executive Director of the NYC DANCE ALLIANCE. He enjoys traveling the country, nurturing future generations of dancers and discovering new talent. He is always cultivating new projects, often utilizing the talents of his NYCDA dancers. In 2010, Joe Lanteri founded the NYC DANCE ALLIANCE FOUNDATION, as a vehicle to invest in gifted teenagers hoping to pursue their education and their love of the performing arts. Joe is also the Executive Director of ONSTAGE NEW YORK, offering another talent showcase opportunity for young performers.

In 2018, Joe became the co-owner and Executive Director of STEPS ON BROADWAY, New York City’s premiere professional training center. Dance Teacher magazine featured Joe as the cover story of their May 2019 issue. Joe also serves as the Executive Producer and Director of the Chita Rivera Awards, the only annual awards that exclusively recognize dance excellence on Broadway and film. For over a decade, Joe directed The Fred & Adele Astaire Awards. Joe’s dynamic style and explosive choreography have established him as a driving force in the shaping of New York City jazz dance style. He has served on the faculty of many international arts centers - Mexico, Japan, Italy and Denmark. In New York City, Joe has been an established jazz teacher at Steps on Broadway for decades and served on the prestigious faculty of The Juilliard School for 27 years.

SUZI TAYLOR is an internationally recognized master teacher and choreographer and has been training professional and aspiring young dancers for the past 30 years. Combining her talents as dancer, teacher, and choreographer, she has been invited to teach, perform, and adjudicate at 5 national dance festivals in Rio de Janiero, at the esteemed Theater An Der Wein School in Vienna, at ABT star Julio Bocca’s school for Ballet Argentina in Buenos Aires, in numerous workshops throughout Italy, Japan, France and Canada, and has set works on companies in Scotland, Israel, Italy and Brazil. Throughout her thirty year career, she has been a faculty member at four of the biggest NYC studios, mainly at Steps on Broadway. She is on faculty at Pace University and is sought after to teach and lecture at universities, schools, and organizations across the U.S. She is proud to have been with NYCDA since its inception.

JOEY DOWLING-FAKHRIEH has been performing, choreographing and teaching in NYC and internationally for over 20 years. She grew up dancing at her mother’s studio, and then attended NYU Tisch School of the Arts on a Dance/Academic Scholarship. Her Film/TV credits include: Chicago, The Producers, Rock of Ages, So You Think You Can Dance (Choreographer), Smash, MTV Video Music Awards, VH1 Vogue Fashion Award, Sex & the City, and Winter’s Tale. Her performance credits include: Sweet Charity (Broadway), A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum (National Tour), Dance of The Vampires (Broadway), The Mambo Kings (Broadway), In The Heights (Associate Choreographer, Broadway), Encore’s summer series production, The Wiz and Mariah Carey’s Butterfly World Tour. She continues to teach and choreograph all over the country. Her love of fashion and dance inspired her and her sister to create the dancewear line, Jo+Jax, www.joandjax.com.

SCOTT JOVOVICH Scott Jovovich was a principal dancer with Joffrey Ballet, Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre, Northern Ballet Theatre, Universal Ballet, Ballet Arizona, and the Lar Lubovitch Dance Company. His repertoire includes leading roles in ballets by many of the world’s foremost choreographers. He was featured in the Broadway Musicals, Jerome Robbins Broadway, Fosse, Carousel, and Once Upon A Mattress. He has appeared in numerous TV commercials and soaps, performed on the 1989, 1997, and 1999 Tony Awards Broadcasts, The Rosie O’Donnell Show, and was a guest on Monday Night Sports. Scott has directed and choreographed for nightclubs, musical theater, ballets, commercials and industrials. As a teacher, Mr. Jovovich has been on the faculty of The Joffrey Ballet School, The Shirley Rock School, The Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre School, The Hong Kong Academy for the Performing Arts, The New York City Dance Alliance, The University of the Arts in Philadelphia and is currently a full time lecturer at Pace University Commercial Dance Program.
ANDY PELLiCK originally hails from Pittsburgh, PA, but has called New York City his home for almost two decades now. He’s danced in the original Broadway casts of Wicked, Tarzan, La Cage aux Folles (first revival), and Dance of the Vampires. He’s also performed off-broadway in De la Guarda and Fuerzabruta. He was featured in the films The Polar Express and Show Business. He has appeared on the David Letterman Show, the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade, the VH1 Vogue Fashion Awards, Broadway: The Golden Age, and the Tony Awards. Before moving to New York, Andy’s first job was to be the understudy for Mr. Tommy Tune in a big show in Las Vegas called EFX at the MGM Grand where he was also a featured dancer in the production. Andy loves being part of this NYCDA family and is super excited to see everyone on tour!

DANA WILSON is a bright and magnetic choreographer, performer, movement director, and coach! Last year, she took on two Warner Brothers feature films as associate choreographer on the screen adaptation of In the Heights, and as movement coach to the actor portraying Elvis Presley in Baz Luhrmann’s upcoming biopic. Dana is known for performing on three world tours and countless performances alongside Justin Timberlake, but her feature in Dance Magazine declares her “Anything But A Backup Dancer”. In addition to working with today’s biggest names in entertainment, she also makes up one third of the group “The Seaweed Sisters”. Dana has taught for over fifteen years, and is constantly experimenting with new technologies and techniques. Her work is a grab bag of style and influence. Most distinguishable by refined yet bizarre style, she always calls on a sense of humor and humanity sure to leave a smile on every face.

KIM CRAVEN began studying at Westside Ballet in Los Angeles, then moved to NYC to study at The School of American Ballet and danced with The Pennsylvania Ballet Company. She has performed many Classical and Balanchine ballets as well as works by Forsythe, Limón, and LT-Corbett. Kim has served as Associate Choreographer to: Twyla Tharp, Christopher Wheeldon, Andy Blankenbuehler, Denis Jones, and Lynne Taylor-Corbett. Her credits include: Cats (Resident Choreographer), Il Divo (Choreographer), Brigadoon/Encores! (Associate Choreographer), Come Fly Away (Resident Director), Movin’ Out (Swing/Supervisor), Movin’ Out London (Associate Choreographer), Honeymoon In Vegas (Associate Choreographer), Times They Are A-Changin’ (Resident Choreographer) Mamma Mia (Swing/Dance Captain), Swing! (Ensemble/Dance Captain/Supervisor), On The Town (Swing/Dance Captain.) Teaching credits: Steps on Broadway, Marymount Manhattan College, LA Chamber Ballet, OCSA, Westside Ballet, Crossroads School.

CHLOE ARNOLD is an Emmy Nominated Choreographer & Tap Dancer, discovered at a young age in Washington, DC by Debbie Allen. Chloe’s work with her renowned Female Tap company Syncopated Ladies, has reached over 50 million views online and garnered the attention of Beyonce, Ciara, Janet Jackson, and more! Her choreography has been featured on hit television shows such as So You Think You Can Dance, Good Morning America, The Ellen Show, The Talk, and over 40 episodes of The Late Late Show With James Corden. Chloe Arnold and her sister founded the Chloe and Maud Foundation with programs like DC Tap Fest, Global Online Tap Fest, and Syncopated Ladies Empowerment Programs! Their mission is to continue to elevate and celebrate the Art of Tap Dancing through Film, TV, and live events. www.chloearnold.com

KENNY EASTER originally from Ft. Lauderdale, received his professional training in San Francisco and at the Boston Ballet. Kenny has performed with the San Francisco Ballet, Boston Ballet, Miami City Ballet, and Ballet Arizona. In 2003, he joined the American Ballet Theatre, crediting much of his success to his two most important teachers, Joan Miller and Kee Whan Han. Kenny was featured in the filming of ABT’s Swan Lake and Don Quixote, in the movie Black Swan with Natalie Portman, and the PBS film about the 75th Anniversary of American Ballet Theater. Kenny serves as a guest teacher at Pace University and the ABT Summer Program in NYC, and joined ABT’s Orange County School as a master teacher in Fall 2016. Mr. Easter continues to expand his knowledge in the art of Classical and Neoclassical ballet through various methods including the ABT Curriculum and master teachings of Robert Joffrey and Balanchine.
TONY TESTA is trained in Tap, Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary, Partnering, Flamenco, Butoh, & Street Dance. He is a mixed martial artist & son of a falconer and a hairstylist. He was born & raised in Fort Collins, CO. Since moving to LA in 2005, Tony has been working as a Choreographer & Artistic Director for film, tv, music videos, live stage, award shows, commercials, arena tours, & black box theater. His previous work includes Janet Jackson, Kylie Monogue, Ariana Grande, Britney Spears, Demi Lovato, Jennifer Lopez, Versace, Toyota, So You Think You Can Dance, Dancing With the Stars, America’s Got Talent, The X Factor, Disney, The Grammy’s, multiple shows for Franco Dragone, multiple feature films for Kenny Ortega & multiple Installations at the Lacman Museum. He also contributed Choreography for The Greatest Showman, The Wynn Hotel’s Lake of Dreams, & was a recipient of the prestigious USC New Movement Residency.

CINDY SALGADO has been a member of Crystal Pite’s Kidd Pivot since 2009. Graduating from the Juilliard School with the Princess Grace Award in 2005, she has performed with Aszure Barton and Artists, Peter Chu’s ChuThis, and on various projects for Mia Michaels and Andy Blankenbuehler. As a choreographer, Cindy has collaborated with writers Alejandro Rodriguez & Daniel Watts, directors Jesse Perez & Mauricio Salgado, choreographers Yvon Crazy Smooth Soglo of B-boyizm & Jermaine Spivey, and cinematographers Yazmany Arboleda & Devin Jamieson among other great artists. Cindy was the co-founder of Artists Striving To End Poverty (ASTEP). She was an Assistant Rehearsal Director for Cedar Lake and the Assistant Choreographer for Crystal Pite with Netherlands Dance Theatre’s Kunstkamer. She also assisted on Cirque du Soleil’s Délirium and in preporduction on Hamilton, In The Heights, and other Broadway shows. Cindy has taught for NDT, Geneva Ballet, the Juilliard School, NYU, and at other universities and intensives around the world.

MELINDA SULLIVAN studied dance under the Jazz Tap Ensemble, Debbie Allen Dance Academy, and California Dance Theater. Melinda left home to tour North America with the Cats 26th anniversary company, followed by the inaugural national tour of High School Musical on Stage! Now based in Los Angeles, Melinda choreographs and performs for a variety of scripted and unscripted television shows, most recently choreographing several episodes of Encore! for Disney+. Favorite film and tv credits: La La Land, Oscars, Glee, Dancing with the Stars, Crazy-Ex Girlfriend, & the Late Late Show with James Corden. She is a guest artist with NYC based, award winning tap company Dorrance Dance, and is a founding member of Chloé Arnold’s Syncopated Ladies. Melinda is currently working alongside Michelle Dorrance as the associate choreographer of Lincoln Center Theater’s newest musical, Flying Over Sunset. She is on faculty at the Colburn School in Los Angeles. www.melindasullivan.com

JARED GRIMES was an Astaire Award recipient for his role in Broadway’s After Midnight. He co-starred in the 2015 Radio City Spring Spectacular and was also the Associate Choreographer for Broadway’s Holler If Ya Hear Me. Jared choreographed Jelly’s Last Jam for The Signature Theatre and has danced alongside legends such as Gregory Hines, Wynton Marsalis, Mariah Carey, Barack Obama, and popular artists like Busta Rhymes, Common, and Salt N Peppa. Jared’s live stage credits include Cirque De Soleil’s Banana Shpeel, choreographed by himself, Twist directed by Debbie Allen, and Cotton Club Parade directed by Warren Carlyle. Grimes has appeared in commercials for MTV, Coca-Cola, and Subway and television shows such as Fox’s Fringe and HBO’s Boardwalk Empire. His feature film credits include New Line Cinema’s The Marc Pease Experience starring Ben Stiller. Jared currently plays the role of Adrian Shannon on NBC’s hit show Manifest.

RACHEL KREILING began performing at 18 as a featured dancer at Tokyo Disney. She performed throughout Europe as the featured adage team and aerialist/contortionist on a luxury cruise line. Rachel has worked extensively with Alison Chase, the founder of Pilobolus & Momix, as well as Rasta Thomas’ ROCK - The BALLET and served as the dance captain for the US tour of Revolution. Also in her credits are international commercials, corporate industrials, NYC based contemporary companies, Dance Spirit & Dance Teacher magazine features, assistant to renowned choreographers and much more. Rachel choreographs and teaches guest workshops across the US, Costa Rica, and Mexico. She is a Corrective Exercise Specialist, holding a B.S. in Kinesiology & Neuroscience, and teaches movement education programs for dancers focusing on proper technique, conditioning, alignment, biomechanics, injury prevention, and rehabilitation. She recently founded FreeBody, a unique and fresh approach to physical training, movement education, and performance enhancement.
GRACE BUCKLEY has become a sought after dancer/choreographer/teacher across the USA. Grace is on faculty with New York City Dance Alliance and Steps on Broadway in New York. She has toured the world as Ballet Mistress & performer for Rasta Thomas’ ROMEO & JULIET and ROCK the BALLET, choreographed by Adrienne Canterna. Grace can most recently be seen dancing in season 2 of The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel and her choreography most recently featured on season 3 of NBC’s World of Dance. She is excited to announce her upcoming role as Associate Choreographer for the non-union tour of Cats, choreographed by Andy Blankenbuehler.

SARAH BRINSON is a dancer/choreographer, painter, author of Acting For Dancers and Lola the Ladybug (Amazon best sellers), and writer/producer at Think Brinson Media – a Los Angeles based production company co-founded with J. Alex Brinson, her husband and star of CBS’ “All Rise.” A proud graduate of Tisch School for the Arts at NYU, she founded the ‘Acting For Dancers Method’ to help artists enhance their performance quality and storytelling depth and ability. Sarah is a guest faculty member of the prestigious Steps on Broadway, Broadway Dance Center, and New York City Dance Alliance. She has performed in theaters and on film and television productions internationally. Some of her Film/TV & Stage credits include: Once Upon A Time (ABC), So You Think You Can Dance (FOX), AT&T, Once Upon A Mattress, Joseph and The Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, New Lovesong Walzies (Mark Morris), and gr33n. Sarah is most passionate about inspiring people to follow their dreams and live life to the fullest. @sarahbrinson and @thinkbrinson.

MASON CUTLER all-around creative and surfer at heart, lives in nature-filled and free spirited Topanga Canyon outside of Los Angeles. He’s explored his range as a mover and actor with Travis Wall’s Shaping Sound, on tour with Taylor Swift and Demi Lovato, in Disney movies such as Teen Beach Movie and its sequel, and on TV and award shows. Check him out in KYGO and Whitney Houston’s recent music video, “Higher Love.” Mason has been fortunate to work with many world-renowned choreographers, such as Kenny Ortega, Tyce Diorio, Wade Robson, Tony Testa, Marguerite Derricks, and Brian Friedman. Fueled by curiosity, Mason enjoys many forms of creative expression. He releases original music as Mase Cut and Descending into Gold. His most recent album, olas II:II, and other current projects can be found at solo.to/masecut. Passionate about creativity, Mason’s teachings strive to ignite and reflect a student’s unique creative voice.

JASON LUKS is a New York based performer, choreographer and educator. He is currently on faculty at the Joffrey Ballet School and the Artistic Director of The Dance Academy of North Jersey. He was a member of the Falsettos Broadway revival choreography team with Spencer Liff and went on to assist choreographer Josh Prince and Pulitzer Prize winning director James Lapine on the choreography for “Mrs. Miller Does Her Thing.” Jason’s performance credits include the Broadway cast of Irving Berlin’s White Christmas, On The Town, My One And Only, Tap Stars, Saturday Night Live, The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon, The Late Late Show with James Corden, The Who Was Show on Netflix, and MTV’s VMAs. Jason’s choreography has been presented at the Kennedy Center, Symphony Space, Aliley Citigroup Theater, University of Richmond and the Skirball Center for the Performing Arts. Jason graduated from NYU’s Tisch School of the Arts with a BFA in Dance.

ALI DIETZ is from Buffalo, NY, where she grew up training under the direction of her mother, Mary Alice Dietz, at Mary Alice’s Dance Studio. Ali is an alumni of The School at Jacob’s Pillow, has worked with Dorrance Dance, and is honored to be on faculty at NYU’s Tisch School of the Arts with a BFA in Dance.
SYDNEY REVENNAUGH

Age: 19
Favorite Color: Pink
Favorite TV Show: “Bobs Burgers”
Favorite Celebrity: Joe Lanteri
Favorite Food: Flavor blasted goldfish
Favorite Starbucks drink: Iced pumpkin chia
Favorite Dancers: Sarah Pippin, Jordan Lang, Juliana Nunez, Sylvie Guillem, Jon Bon, Bobbi Jene Smith
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Making Jewelry
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist:
- Lil Uzi Vert
- Billie Eilish
- SZA
- WILLOW
- A Boogie Wit da Hoodie
Career Goals: Join a company
Favorite NYCDA Memory: Winning Teen Outstanding Dancer in 2017!!!
Favorite Performance Experience: Performing Ohad Naharin repertoire at The Juilliard School.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My Mom. She’s been there for me EVERY step of the way!

"Believe you can and you halfway there."

Theodore Roosevelt
Sydney Revennaugh

AYDIN EYIKAN

Age: 18
Favorite Color: Blue
Favorite TV Show: “The Office”
Favorite Celebrity: Tom Holland
Favorite Food: Sushi
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Iced caramel macchiato with almond milk and extra caramel!
Favorite Dancers: James Whiteside, Andy Pellick, Skylar Brandt, Michael Dameski, Desmond Richardson
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Relaxing!

There are no shortcuts to any place worth going!

- Aydin Eyikan

Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist:
- Ariana Grande
- Britney Spears
- Frank Ocean
- Shawn Mendes
- Nicki Minaj
Career Goals: Broadway, television and film, to be able to do ANYTHING!
Favorite NYCDA Memory: My first city as the Senior OD. It was the first time being back after the pandemic and it was so surreal to be surrounded by my favorite people again.
Favorite Performance Experience: “World Of Dance” and the 2018 NYCDA National Gala
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My Mom. She’s been there for me EVERY step of the way!
MAHALAYA TINTIAGO-CUBALES

Age: 17
Favorite Color: Brown and orange
Favorite TV Show: “Avatar the Last Airbender”
Favorite Celebrity: Zendaya
Favorite Food: Sushi and Chicken Adobo (not together lol)
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Peach green tea lemonade
Favorite Dancers: Caetlyn Watson, Nicole Ishimaru, and Mason Evans ;)
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Reading or watching anime
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Erykah Badu, Lauryn Hill, Nas, Tyler the Creator, Sade

Career Goals: Major in dance in college and pursue dance at a company once I graduate.
Favorite NYCDA Memory: Whenever we have OD rehearsals. I get to meet new people and bond with all the other ODs.
Favorite Performance Experience: Being able to perform at the Lincoln Center for YAGP Finals. It was such a surreal moment.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My mom because she does so much for me and her community and she always stands up for herself.

MASON EVAN

Age: 17
Favorite Color: Hunter Green
Favorite TV Show: “Naruto”
Favorite Celebrity: Billie Eilish
Favorite Food: Kettle corn popcorn
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Mango dragon fruit refresher
Favorite Dancers: Micaela Taylor, Carly Boccino, Tessvoelker, Mahalaya Tintiangco-Cubales

Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Watching anime
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Ariana Grande, Billie Eilish, Frank Ocean, Olivia Rodrigo, Daniel Caesar
Career Goals: Hopefully, expand my career into acting and making music. Would love to be a choreographer as well.
Favorite NYCDA Memory: My first gala in 2015.
Favorite Performance Experience: My first improv solo.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My Mom.

Now or never: ;)
- Mason Evans

EVERYTHING HAPPENS FOR A REASON.
- Mahalaya ;)

2020 NATIONAL TEEN OUTSTANDING DANCERS
2020 NATIONAL JUNIOR OUTSTANDING DANCERS

SIENNA MORRIS

Age: 14
Favorite Color: Gold
Favorite TV Show: “Manifest”
Favorite Celebrity: Nina Dobrev
Favorite Food: Pasta
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Iced chai tea latte with almond milk
Favorite Dancers: Maria Khoreva, Marianela Núñez, Travis Wall
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Swimming, watching movies with my family, FaceTiming with friends, bowling
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Olivia Rodrigo, Kid Cudi, Ariana Grande, Justin Timberlake, Khalid

Career Goals: Professional ballet dancer in a company
Favorite NYCDA Memory: 2018 gala & opening number rehearsals
Favorite Performance Experience: Competing my solo “Forbidden” as a mini in the 2018 NYCDA Nationals Gala in New York City in front of hundreds of people.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: Kelly Burke, Joe Lanteri, Natalia BashKatova and my family.

“Dream Big, Work Hard and Enjoy the Process”

-Sienna Morris

JAGGER EFFE

Age: 14
Favorite Color: Pink
Favorite TV Show: “Greys Anatomy”
Favorite Celebrity: Reese Witherspoon
Favorite Food: Pancakes
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Iced matcha latte
Favorite Dancers: Joseph Sissens and all the NYCDA faculty/assistants/OD’s
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Swimming

Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Harry Styles, Taylor Swift, Tyler the creator, Dua Lipa, Frank Ocean
Career Goals: Be in a ballet company
Favorite NYCDA Memory: Being at Nationals 2019 in New York and dancing with everyone in person.
Favorite Performance Experience: Performing my first solo.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My mom, my dance teachers, and my friends.

BE TRUE TO YOURSELF

-Jagger
2020 NATIONAL MINI OUTSTANDING DANCERS

KYNADI CRAIN

Age: 12
Favorite Color: Sage green
Favorite TV Show: “Alexa and Katie”
Favorite Celebrity: Olivia Rodrigo
Favorite Food: Sushi
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Strawberry refresher

Always lift each other up and never try to outshine one another. The sky would be dark with only one star.

-Kynadi Crain

Favorite Dancers: Misty Copeland, Keegan Capps, Lauren Yakima and Payton Johnson
Favorite Thing To Do When I’m Not Dancing: Painting
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Olivia Rodrigo, Sam Smith, Katy Perry, Harry Styles, and Kelly Clarkson
Career Goals: I want to join a company either in ballet or contemporary.
Favorite NYCDA Memory: I have enjoyed every second of it. From winning Nationals to each Regional Convention I attended. These memories will last a lifetime.
Favorite Performance Experience: Performing on stage for NYCDA with all of the amazing staff.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: There are many people that have influenced my life through the years. If I had to choose one, Mrs. Tamu Ortenzio would be my choice. She is my ballet teacher. She is so uplifting, kind, supportive and she inspires me so much.

ERIC POOR

Age: 12
Favorite Color: Red
Favorite TV Show: “Hannah Montana”
Favorite Celebrity: Bradley Cooper
Favorite Food: Lobster
Favorite Starbucks Drink: Mango dragonfruit refresher
Favorite Dancers: Aran Bell, Maria Khoreva, Sergei Polunin
Favorite thing to do when I’m not dancing: Swimming, tennis and singing
Top 5 Artists On Your Music Playlist: Miley Cyrus, Lady Gaga, Dua Lipa, Sam Smith and Bruno Mars

Career Goals: My goal is to be a principal ballet dancer and then on Broadway.
Favorite NYCDA Memory: When I did my first NYCDA Ready, Set, Dance at 6 years old and we got to perform for everyone.
Favorite Performance Experience: The first time I was able to perform my solo as an Outstanding Dancer.
Person Who Has Most Influenced Your Life: My Mom.

Believe In Yourself!

-Eric Poor
Experience the talent, energy, and boundless creativity of this magical dance studio for yourself!

– Joe Lanteri, Co-Owner/Executive Director

Experience our In-Studio classes from home. With over 50 classes a day, 7 days a week, experience training with our world-class faculty. From ballet to tap, contemporary to jazz, hip-hop to theater and so much more. Taught in levels from basic to advanced, there is a class for every dancer at Steps on Broadway.

EXCLUSIVE NYCDA OFFER TRY 3 VIRTUAL STEPS CLASSES FOR $45 Use code NYCDANAT21. Valid for (3) 90 min class package only. Offer Expires 12/31/21

“Experience the talent, energy, and boundless creativity of this magical dance studio for yourself!”

– Joe Lanteri, Co-Owner/Executive Director

@STEPSONBROADWAY STEPSNYC.COM
The NYC Dance Alliance Foundation, Inc. (NYCDAF) is an IRS approved 501(c)3 public charity founded in 2010 by Executive Director, Joe Lanteri. The NYCDAF College Scholarship Program invests in the next generation of professional performers by offering scholarships for secondary and college education.

JULY 19, 2021
ORLANDO, FL

High School Graduating Class of 2021
- Audition for NYCDAF scholarships
- Apply NYCDAF monies to the university dance program of your choice
- Since 2010, NYCDA Foundation has awarded nearly $3.5 million dollars in cash scholarships

High School Graduating Class of 2022
- Audition for prestigious dance programs recruiting dancers for their Fall 2022
- Substantial scholarships offered ($13 million in 2020)

855-NYC-5678
NYCDAFoundation.net

GUEST FACULTY

LINDA GELINAS
Ballet

CRAIG BLACK
Contemporary

The NYC Dance Alliance Foundation, Inc. (NYCDAF) is an IRS approved 501(c)3 public charity founded in 2010 by Executive Director, Joe Lanteri. The NYCDAF College Scholarship Program invests in the next generation of professional performers by offering scholarships for secondary and college education.
TAKE THE STAGE!

COMPETITION JUDGING CRITERIA:
- Technical Ability 50%
- Performance & Interpretation 20%
- Choreography & Musicality 20%
- Overall Appearance 10%

ADJUDICATION OF AWARDS:
The scoring is based on a possible 100 points from each judge. Total scores are based on three judges. When four judges are present, the low score will be discarded.

INDIVIDUAL JUDGE | AWARD | TOTAL SCORE
--- | --- | ---
97-100 | PLATINUM | 290-300
96 | HIGH GOLD | 288-289
94-95 | GOLD | 282-287
92-93 | HIGH SILVER | 276-281
88-91 | SILVER | 264-275
80-87 | BRONZE | 240-263

All entries awarded Platinum, High Gold, Gold, High Silver, and Silver qualify for the NYCDA 2021 National Season Finale!

REMINDERS:
- Dancers will not gather onstage for awards. All Awards will be livestreamed.
- Adjudicated Awards will be announced at the end of each competition “block”. High Score Awards will be announced at the end of competition.
- Awards will be available for pickup by a studio representative backstage at the conclusion of your studio block, or at the Registration Desk on Sunday.
- Competition photos/videos may be purchased from our Partner: Evolve Photo & Video.

Competition LIVESTREAM!

VISIT: live.nycdance.com
PASSWORD: nycda4life!
Junior Solos

1. Red Queen (E4)
   JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SOLO
   Caitlyn Polis

2. Swinging Shepherd Blues (C6)
   JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SOLO
   Lila Coleman

3. Gol (U4)
   JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SOLO
   Sydney Greenfield

4. Cradles (C5)
   JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SOLO
   Julianna Amass

5. Satan’s Little Lamb (M4)
   JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SOLO
   Brooke Bisesi

6. Splendor (E6)
   JUNIOR (11-12) SPECIALTY SOLO
   Preslie Lopez

7. Not About Angels (A4)
   JUNIOR (11-12) SPECIALTY SOLO
   Mia Repp

8. If You Want Love (I5)
   JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
   Brooklyn Gordon

9. Old Pine (S3)
   JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
   Emma Beverly Toms

10. Here We Stand (X3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
    Lainey Harris

11. Emerge (T3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
    Madeline Driver

12. Undone (W6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
    Kate Riordan

13. Variation Blue Bird (X2)
    JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET SOLO
    Addy Nyberg

14. Fairy Doll (L6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET SOLO
    Kynlee Schulteis

15. Don Quixote Cupid Variation (D4)
    JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET SOLO
    Isabella Coles

16. How Big, How Blue, How Beautiful (C)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Alyssa Norton

17. Truth And Grace (O6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Jaydence Leroy-Lucus

18. Heaven I Know (O6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Sarah Pruitt

19. Sound Of Silence (S3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Emma Beverly Toms

20. Sorcerer (D4)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Thalia Millett

21. Seer (U3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Allie Nolen

22. Smokey Taboo (L2)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Chloe Hyatt

23. Stand By Me (L6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Ainslie Ryan

24. Breathe (L3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Jenna Ruby

25. The Scientist (C6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Hailey Strong

26. I Come Home (C6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Makayla Knecht

27. Godspeed (I2)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Mason Gallenero

28. Where Do We Go (X2)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Journey Dye

29. Freezing Point (E6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Preslie Lopez

30. Young & Beautiful (L6)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Sloan Meier

31. Night Run (E)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Bryce Young

32. Hollow (S3)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Phoebe McNamara

33. Drumming Song (E)
    JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
    Macie Miersch
34. When I See You (J6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Ruby Mills

35. Nature (A2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Rylan McLaurin

36. Exit (E6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Veda Schipllin

37. OYA (X5)
  JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN SOLO
  Audrey Mayernik

38. Skinny Love (J6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Elizabeth Weber

39. Broken (U6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Addison Duplantier

40. Dance Monkey (A4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Hannah Day

41. Poisson Rouge (T4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Macey Herbison

42. So It Begins (I5)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Brooklyn Gordon

43. Fire (O6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Jaquelyn Bonilla

44. Give Me My Mouth (O6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Ava Gawthorp

45. The Moon (A)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Sidney Hill

46. Fast Car (L2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Jakiya Payton

47. Paint It Black (T3)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Madeline Driver

48. Sinking (E5)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Sophia Rozdilsky

49. After The Dawn (K2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
  Brianna Vezzuto

50. I’m The Greatest Star (L2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO
  Kendall Tallman

51. In My Own Little Corner (A4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO
  Madi Goldstein

52. It Don’t Mean A Thing (M4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) TAP SOLO
  Molly Walter

53. Amen (S2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) TAP SOLO
  Ainsley Cooper

54. Boss (E)
  JUNIOR (11-12) HIP HOP SOLO
  Liliana Haywood

55. Fields Of Gold (A4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Ella Winters

56. I Dream, I Smile (A2)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Rylie Baggett

57. Your Song (A4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Madison Winters

58. We’ll Be Alright (S3)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Phoebe McNamara

59. Reflection (S3)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Taylor Andrus

60. Something Stronger (A4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Kyra Lorden

62. The Greatest (F4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Stella Brannen

63. In A Dream (S4)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Samantha Mastrostefano

64. Beautiful (C6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL SOLO
  Makayla Knecht

ADJUDICATION AWARDS
live.nycdance.com
(Junior Soloist High Score Awards will be announced with all Mini/Junior High Scores
on Friday, July 16)

65. Elements (R)
  JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
  Michael Duvall

66. Through The Storm (W6)
  JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
  Amir Shah

67. It Ain't What You Do (Y5)
  JUNIOR (11-12) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO
  John Gibbons

ADJUDICATION AWARDS
live.nycdance.com
(Junior Soloist High Score Awards will be announced with all Mini/Junior High Scores
on Friday, July 16)
68. Fabulous Feet (L2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO  
Austin Allen

69. Make ‘Em Laugh (E)  
JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO  
Bryce Young

70. Human (Z3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Nicholas Guarino

71. Break Free (I2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  
Mason Gallenero

72. Wildfire (F2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  
Mckenley Murdock

73. Cupid (Z)  
JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Stella Stephenson

74. Awakening Of Flora (G3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Amelia Hafen

75. Dance The Pain Away (N)  
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  
Chloe Castiller

76. Just Beginning (F4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kaitlyn Brandt

77. Love Yourself (W5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  
Cailyn Turner

78. Salute (D2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) HIP HOP OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kyla Curran

79. Mirror Maze (K4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Harlei Gregg

80. Hungry Eyes (J3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Olivia Brandt

81. Stones (O6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Sarah Prewitt

82. Releasing Tension (R5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Scarlett Thomas

83. Light On (P5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Miley Stolarik

84. In And Out (E5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Alexandra Rozdziksy

85. Gimme (P2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Madison Myers

86. My Heart Grave (S3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Marley Pittman

87. Rainbow (C5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Margaret Link

88. La Bohemia (J4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Grace Miller

89. Infinity (H4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Maeghan Abadie

90. The Deep (H)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Meghan Lin

91. Constellation (I3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Navy Bluhm

92. The Thawing Season (T4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Macey Herbison

93. Coming Down (A6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Emma Moreno

94. Amen (A6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Nirali Kandarpa

95. Shelter (E)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Addison Kane

96. The Dance (X2)  
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Journey Dye

97. Lonely (S6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Jackelyn Echevarria

98. Carousel (I6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Sarah Lin

99. Anchor (X5)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Audrey Mayernik

100. All The Ways (X)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Marin Attie Weber

101. Spellbound (N4)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Olivia LaBreche

102. The Lights (H6)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Natalie Payne

103. Bleeding Love (P3)  
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Addison Tran
<p>| 104. | Absence (W6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Kate Riordan |
| 105. | Variation from Grand Pas Classique (U) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Ela Sevillia |
| 106. | Spindra (U) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Avani Agrawal |
| 107. | Animal (X3) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Lainey Harris |
| 108. | Warrior Queen (P2) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Cadence Lyles |
| 109. | Everything Is New (J6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Ainsley Pavlakis |
| 110. | En El Are (J6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Dakota Godek |
| 111. | Underground (E4) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Caitlyn Polis |
| 112. | Rescue (J6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Aubrey Feden |
| 113. | Seven Birds (J6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Katherlyn Scalzo |
| 114. | Spanish Sahara (S3) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Taylor Andrus |
| 115. | No Sass (G3) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Ashlyn Gorden |
| 116. | In Roses (U4) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Sydney Greenfield |
| 117. | Growing (A2) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Rylie Baggett |
| 118. | Extraordinary Machine (A4) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Allie Brauer |
| 119. | Here Comes The Night (C5) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Emma Murrell |
| 120. | When You Wish Upon A Star (L6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Kynlee Schultheis |
| 121. | The Mind (E6) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Sophia Cornwell |
| 122. | Heaven I Know (C5) | JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO | Eva Jimmerson |
| 123. | Earth Glow (C6) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Sydney Vaughan |
| 124. | Fire Away (S2) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Ainsley Cooper |
| 125. | Love Waits (A) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Kennedy Manny |
| 126. | Still Can’t Fall (J6) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Elizabeth Weber |
| 127. | Ruby Blue (C6) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Ensley King |
| 128. | Only Exception (A) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Sidney Hill |
| 129. | Roselily (A2) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Rylan McLaurin |
| 130. | Blanket Me (S3) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Phoebe McNamara |
| 131. | Le Voyage (E6) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Veda Schipllin |
| 132. | Higher (F2) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Chase Davies |
| 133. | Listen (E6) | JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO | Preslie Lopez |
| 134. | Ain’t Got Far To Go (W3) | JUNIOR (11-12) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO | Brenna Winn |
| 135. | Tight Rope (G2) | JUNIOR (11-12) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO | Syann Mackey |
| 136. | I Wanna Dance With Somebody (A6) | JUNIOR (11-12) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO | Nicole Chima-Orji |
| 137. | Gimme Gimme (R2) | JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO | Brynn Munger |
| 138. | Gimme Gimme (K2) | JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO | Brianna Vezzuto |
| 139. | Love Changes Everything (X2) | JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO | Addy Nyberg |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>**Tuesday</th>
<th>July 13, 2021**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140. My Girl (F2)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141. Sing To The Moon (P2)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alora Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142. Yellow (S3)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Beverly Toms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143. Head Above Water (W4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Nugnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. Far From Home (Z6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalija Rawls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. You Say (L3)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Luque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. Touch (D3)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elia Molly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. La Luna (A4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Crowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. Troubled Water (C6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. Let My Love Open the Door (A4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Reukauf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Day Dreamer (S6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151. River Of Tears (H6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Ingstad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Nervous (X4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. Dream Of Me (B5)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolah Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154. Pieces (W5)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali Corcoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Piece By Piece (L6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Meier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156. Luminous (E)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macie Miersch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157. Summertime (U3)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Nolen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>**Wednesday</th>
<th>July 14, 2021**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158. The Way You Move (P4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoey Rochefort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159. Like Being In Love (C5)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Compton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Gave It Away (N6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena Potencion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161. Diva (I4)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. Another One Bites The Dust (C6)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Ferrante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163. Impossible (S3)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Forcier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164. Little Bird (E)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan DelWeese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165. Backing Down (C5)</td>
<td>JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Hartman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>166. Over The Rainbow (D4)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) BALLET SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kohan Gaffar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167. Kitri Variation (X2)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) BALLET SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilli Nyberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168. Cornish Dance (I2)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) BALLET SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Gallenero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169. Harliquinade (O2)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) BALLET SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rylee Denney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170. Practically Purrfect (A4)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley Eckhert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171. Painting Greys (O6)</td>
<td>MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY SOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Reynoso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
172. Sweet Child O’ Mine (A4)  
MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY SOLO  
Avery Geary

173. Johnny B. Goode (D4)  
MINI (7-10) TAP SOLO  
Isabelle Knapp

174. Goody Goody (A4)  
MINI (7-10) TAP SOLO  
Sawyer Overton

175. September (C)  
MINI (7-10) TAP SOLO  
Savannah Norton

176. All Together Now (A4)  
MINI (7-10) TAP SOLO  
Elise Conley

177. One Moment More (A2)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO  
Tinsley Wallace

178. Neverland (L3)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO  
Sonia Patel

179. I Remember Her (W4)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO  
Kendall Barlow

180. Within Silence (W6)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO  
Victoria Oliveri

181. Everything Fades (W6)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO  
Camryn Studebaker

182. TBA (F6)  
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL SOLO

184. Blow (A2)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Tinsley Wallace

185. Champion (O6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Emma Mauk

186. Lost Orbit (E6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Annabel Schoolmeesters

187. Get Ready (X3)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Keelynn Sandelin

188. Smoldering (E6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Natalie Cerepak

189. Tracks Of My Tears (A)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Spencer Parnell

190. All Directions (A6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Olivia Hale

191. Easy (X4)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Rylee Verma

192. Save Me (X4)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO  
Averi Bialer

193. Mad World (V3)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN SOLO + FINALS SOLO  
Ava Waldron

194. Conductor (F6)  
MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO  
Willa-Mae Enriquez

195. Popular (L3)  
MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO  
Abigail Wojcik

196. Daddy (E6)  
MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO  
Brittany Johnson

197. All Eyes On Me (T2)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Winslow Ford

198. The World Is Dancing (J6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Marina Campopiano

199. Queen (O6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Aerynn Johnson

200. Tea Leaf Tales (E6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Natalie Cerepak

201. I’m Your Girl (F6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Shaylagh McGuire

202. Gimme Gimme (C6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Kathleen Mallare

203. Bloodthirsty (E4)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Emily Polis

204. Tight Rope (P2)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Channing Jones

205. Don’t Rain On My Parade (C6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Shannon Norris

206. Diamond In The Sun (D4)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Madisen Scott, Madisen Scott

207. Little Bird (C6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Riley Gilmore

208. Sit Still Look Pretty (S6)  
MINI (7-10) JAZZ SOLO  
Nyah Powell
209. I Had A Dream (J6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Stella Magnanini

210. Power Over Me (O6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Piper Mckenzie

211. Inside World (E6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Brittany Johnson

212. Solace (O6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Lexi Mauk

213. Satellite Heart (J6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Natalia Lantz

214. I Feel It Coming (O6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Austin Steel

215. Pulled Apart (V3)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Ava Waldron

216. Don’t Let The Light Fade (L3)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY SOLO  
Cameron DeLalla
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217. Release (O2)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Rylee Denney

218. Ballet Variation from Don Quixote (Y3)  
MINI (7-10) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Adelynn Changoway

219. Swing Phenomenon (Y3)  
MINI (7-10) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kendall Bruce

220. Somewhere Only We Know (P2)  
MINI (7-10) TBA OD + FINALS SOLO  
Brooklyn Thomas

221. High Note (P2)  
MINI (7-10) TBA OD + FINALS SOLO  
Channing Jones

222. Idiologie (P2)  
MINI (7-10) TBA OD + FINALS SOLO  
Anyla Simmons

223. Wake Me Up (X4)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Izzy PascuaLe

224. Sun And Stars (C5)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Brantley Meador

225. Love Will Never Die (S3)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Serenity Lindemann

226. Waves (C5)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Sachi Oza

227. Make Someone Happy (C5)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Rose Mangan

228. How Can You Forget About Me? (P4)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Saydee Williford

229. Bird Land (E6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Brittany Johnson

230. Something Wicked (X3)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Anna Shackelford

231. Bluebird (A6)  
MINI (7-10) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kyra Gordon

232. Collarbone (X4)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Skylar Nobil

233. Confetti (I4)  
MINI (7-10) BALLEt OD + FINALS SOLO  
Alyza Lake

234. From These Roots (H3)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Emery Nichols

235. Secret Hideaway (L3)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kaitlyn Semtak

236. Northern Winds (S6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Jaelyn Echevarria

237. Harriet (U2)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Rylee Craft

238. Sinking Floating (Y)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Kennedy Anderson

239. All I Really Need (T2)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Pippa Ford

240. Starlight (E)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Milania Leone

241. Eclipse (A6)  
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  
Danielle Chima-Orji
243. In Dreams (J6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Juliana Cherwinski

244. Lemon Of Pink (G6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Reagan Nordling

245. Full Circle (X6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Kiera Sun

246. I Can’t Stand The Rain (Q2)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Lily Haas

247. Burned (K4)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Elliot Schlegel

248. Without You (A)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Londyn Knox

249. Dream (L5)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Alexandra Valdez

250. Fame (L3)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Zoë Wojcik

251. The World We Made (J6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Loralei Demers

252. Dream (P6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Mia Polyakov

253. Still Don’t Know My Name (P2)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Rudie Bolton

254. Make You Feel My Love (L3)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Alyssa Stefanacci

255. Watched Clock (L3)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Giulia Brown

256. Light From Darkness (W6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Camryn Studebaker

257. Broken Vow (X4)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Rylee Verma

258. Near Light (X4)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Ayel Morgenstern

259. Fire (B6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Allie Plott

260. Long Time Coming (S6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Nyah Powell

261. Finding Home (I6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Xin Lee

262. Runaway (C5)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Katarina Rosario-Soto

263. Sirocco (Z6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Adriana Santos

264. The Last Time (G3)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Adler Gorden

265. By The Roes (A6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Olivia Hale

266. Unfolding (E6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Natalie Cerepak

267. Broken (E6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Annabel Schoolmeesters

268. The List (O6)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Austin Steel

269. My Spirit (X4)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Chloe Abell

270. Hypnosis (E4)  MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO  Emily Polis

272. Everybody’s Crazy (N6)  MINI (7-10) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO  Lourdes Keegan

273. Ding Dong The Wicked Witch is Dead (L3)  MINI (7-10) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO  Neela Patel

274. Get On The Good Foot (T2)  MINI (7-10) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO  Titus Landegger

275. My Party Dress (W3)  MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO  Raegan Winn

276. Dimples (O6)  MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO  Piper Mckenzie

277. Miss Celie’s Pants (P2)  MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO  Skylar Clark

278. Stuff Like That There (N3)  MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  Journey Lockhart

279. Makeba (S3)  MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO  Danica Avon
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280. Write My Story (S3)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Destiny Alias

281. Glamorous Life (P2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Riley French

282. Miss Velour (A)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Lila Morath

283. Survivor (R)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Ava- Starr Rodriguez

284. Cover Girl (E)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Kaitlyn Waterfield

285. Black And Gold (P2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Haiden Ross

286. Riot Rhythm (P2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Laila Taylor

287. Rich Girl (X4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Sophia Repantis

288. True Colors (X)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Feidelm Isla Weber

289. Romance (X2)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Sailor Dye

290. Eclipse (P2)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Rain Carey

291. Dream (E)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Danielle Leisure

292. Tu Quieres Volver (J2)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Harper Hammes

293. Over The Rainbow (E)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Katherine DeWeese

294. Arrivals (J6)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia King

295. Every Heart (Z3)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Tatiana Casey-Holowka

296. Your Song (X4)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Emily Hoder

297. Constellate (I6)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Emily Hoadley

298. Morning (C5)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Alessandra Gauger

299. Moon And Back (S3)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Kennedy Sloan

300. Over The Rainbow (C6)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Lucy Morrison

301. In the Embers (X2)
MINI (7-10) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Jilli Nyberg

302. Have A Little Trust (I2)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Avery Gallenero

303. Tethered (R)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Leonardo Pagan

304. Gotta Get Through This (X4)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Landyn Hyatt

305. The Return (A)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Spencer Parnell

306. Winston’s Bay (Q6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Liam Retseck

307. Boy In A Water Globe (Z6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Mateo Perez

308. If They Could See Me Now (F3)
MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO
Levi Caicco

309. I Feel Good (W5)
MINI (7-10) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO
Grayson Conley

310. Feeling Home (X)
MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY OD + FINALS SOLO
Callum Weber

311. Paralyzed (N)
MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY OD + FINALS SOLO
Davis Pecze
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312. Raymonda Act II, Variation IV (X)
SENIOR (16-18) BALLET SOLO
Paige Ashley

313. Diana Variation (X)
SENIOR (16-18) BALLET SOLO
Eirwen Moshier

314. The Awakening (W6)
SENIOR (16-18) BALLET SOLO
Kayla Mak

315. Variation from Giselle (V2)
SENIOR (16-18) BALLET SOLO
Sarah Schiffhauer

316. Young And Beautiful (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Olivia Crean

317. At Last (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Kate Grattan

318. You Feel Like Home (Q3)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Sarah Downing

319. House Of The Rising Sun (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Kerri Walker

320. Can’t Smile Without You (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Kaitlyn Eckhart

321. Ave Maria (S4)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Julia Mastrostefano

322. Foolish Games (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Lauren Pikus

323. Rebirth (X)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Eirwen Moshier

324. Someone Like You (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Juliette Baudoin

325. Amen (K5)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Emily Kelly

326. Anything Worth Holding Onto (X4)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Emily McCoy

327. Dumbing Down Of Love (V4)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Callie Yoak

330. This Woman’s Work (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) Lyrical Solo
Mia Kacoyianni

331. My Way (A2)
OPEN (19-120) Lyrical Solo
Ashlyn Williams

332. Le Corsaire (D4)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Isabella Torres

333. Warrior (X3)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Brooke Meixner

334. I Have Nothing (A)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Emma Pretter

335. Bag Of Bones (T3)
SENIOR (16-18) Contemporary Solo
Hannah Welsh

336. Send In The Clown (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Juliette Baudoin

337. Imagine (Y4)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Harmony Cypress

338. Lullaby (N2)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Kailey Worontsoff

339. Al Dhanab (V)
SENIOR (16-18) Contemporary Solo
Brooke Judge

340. Gocce (V6)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Brenan Gonzalez

341. Resisting Ascension (B)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Jemoni Powe

342. Black Lake (W6)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Wesley Cloud

343. Spark (K2)
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN SOLO
Chelsea Correa

344. Easy (X)
SENIOR (16-18) Specialty Solo
Paige Ashley

345. I’m Going Down (T)
SENIOR (16-18) Specialty Solo
Kennedi Knoble

346. Goodbye (H2)
SENIOR (16-18) Tap Solo
Ashley Baranowski

347. Ain’t No Sunshine (B2)
SENIOR (16-18) Tap Solo
Lily Millard

348. Something’s Gotta Give (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) Tap Solo
Kaitlyn Eckhart
A Train (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) TAP SOLO
Quinn Adamy

Orange Colored Sky (R2)
SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO
Hannah Middlekauff

See What I Wanna See (T3)
SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO
Hannah Welsh

Crowdambo (D4)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Isabella Torres

I’m Goin’ Down (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Emma Parrella

Leave Your Hat On (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Lauren Pikus

Summertime (B2)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Lily Millard

Try A Little Tenderness (T5)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
James Streit

Summertime (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Juliette Baudoin

Endangered Species (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ SOLO
Taylor Brown

Voices (T5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Ellie Miles

Confessions (D4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Isabella Torres

Fix It To Break It (A7)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Simone Dollar

Swim (H4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Sarah Hladky

Strangers In The Night (J5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Olivia Langstein

Fur Elise (R3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Braylan Enscoe

Touch (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Emma Parrella

Silizium (L2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Caroline Cubas

To Die For (B3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Madison Katch

Wrong Direction (S)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Bethany Grzymala

Forsaken (P2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Sydney Scott

Love Alive (C5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Taylor Faibish

Don’t Watch Me Cry (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Lauren Pikus

I Still (V5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Nicholas LaMaina

Landfill (R2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Natalie Stamper

Seduces Me (H2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Carly Futrick

Beautiful Dream (H6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Juliana Warnock

Big God (D5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Sidney Marshall

It’s A Man’s, Man’s, Man’s World (V2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Tori Stewart

Circling Back (J6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Trinity O’Neill

Lost (X4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Madison Pappalardo

Wait For Me (V2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Abigail Jacobs

Enigma (E)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Hailey Mills

Not Alone (W6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Christina Oliveri

Godspeed (E6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Joy Lynn Erlandson

The Radical Self (Y4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Janey Marsh
387. Hideaway (C5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Trey Barrett

388. My Mind (C6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Taylor Brown

389. Other Side (P2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Jayda Roach

390. I Am A Museum (A2)
OPEN (19-120) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Ashlyn Williams

391. Gypsy Dreams (E5)
OPEN (19-120) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Mariana Gatto Duran Lopez
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392. Drawn To You (H4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia Abadie

393. Nemesis (T6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Avery Earle

394. Oscillating In Time (T3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Keira Fleming

395. Bare (N)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Peyton McLain

396. I Am Lost (A)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Emma Pretter

397. Waves Of Gray (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Dakota Gorny

398. Windswept (X4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Riley Fiske

399. Bruises (S3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Laci Justice

400. Heart Of Glass (X3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Brooke Meixner

401. Invention Of Desire (J2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kyla Stephens

402. Selah (X3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Madison Brown

403. Paracosm (J2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Sarah Bratby

404. Hurt For You (P)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Emma Santoro

405. Surrender (G5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Addison Hill

406. Love & Loss (N2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kailey Worontsoff

407. Lonely (W)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Carissa Dowling

408. Fragile (D)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Alyssa Bauman

409. Tears Ricochet (M3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia Wang

410. Solid Ground (J3)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Maria Cervi

411. Corpse (O4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Elise Knecht

412. Silhouette (F5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Halle Waites

413. Always (P2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Grace Robinson

414. Vienna (G4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Sophia Doran

415. Moonlight Sonata (N4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Eliana LaBreche

416. Sometimes (H6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Juliana Warnock

417. Impromptu (X)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Paige Ashley

418. Always Will (X)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Eirwen Moshier

419. Way Down (U5)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Maizie Baker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Style + Category</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>No Angel (U5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Ashlynn Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Bones (A7)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Amelia Dole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Ulysses Gaze (C2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Sydney Hirai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Frozen Thought (V)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Brooke Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>End Of Love (D5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Taylor Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>The Dance (Z4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Gina Marcinkowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Infinite (T3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hailey Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Afraid (O)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Chance Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Retrograde (V2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Abigail Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Outside Of Elegance (V2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Sarah Schiffhauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>All I Have To Give (S3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Victoria Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>My One And Only (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Lily Sledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Down2Ride (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Niya Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Doomed (P4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Maddy McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Duality (B)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Jemoni Powe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>But Not For Me (K2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Chelsea Correa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Eyes Shut (M6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hope Shober</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>On Isolation (W6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Kayla Mak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Crapshooter’s Dance (A3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Becca Perron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Fever (K6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Emily Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>I’d Rather Go Blind (A4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Jenna Hartke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>I Am Loving Awareness (B4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Jasmine Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Pounding Pavements (O3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Kaylie Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Variation from Coppelia (G3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Britton Silva-Costa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>La Esmeralda (D4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Isabella Torres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Shattered Glass (I4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Sofia Silnicki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Evalia (N)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Emma Muncie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Angel (B3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Madison Katch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>This Woman's Work (V2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Tori Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Always Remember Us This Way (H2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Carly Futrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Ne Me Quite Pas (R3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Braylan Ensoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Love For That (N)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) SPECIALTY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Brianna Castiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Next To You (C5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTemporary OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hannah Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Hush Hush (C4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Anita Bianchi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Dizzy (F2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Halle Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>All Of Me (V6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Alexis Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Number</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Performer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456.</td>
<td>Fallin’ (T5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Ellie Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457.</td>
<td>Call Me Irresponsible (A3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Faith Chun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458.</td>
<td>Can’t Take That Away From Me (A4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Olivia Crean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459.</td>
<td>Grin And Bare It (W2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Annika Mankin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.</td>
<td>Mime, No More (K6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Bianca Sigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461.</td>
<td>I’m A Ruler (T3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hannah Welsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462.</td>
<td>Dragon (B7)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Kjerstin Bartell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463.</td>
<td>These Boots Are Made for Walkin’ (T3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Anna Verutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464.</td>
<td>Heartbeat (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Nadia Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465.</td>
<td>Gonna Love Me (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Morgen Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466.</td>
<td>Ubi Caritas (A6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Erika Skulte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467.</td>
<td>No Time To Die (X3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Nova Lajoie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468.</td>
<td>Balada Para Un Loco (E)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hailey Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469.</td>
<td>My Prayer (C6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Taylor Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470.</td>
<td>Quiver (E6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Joy Lynn Erlandson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471.</td>
<td>Ondu (S4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Hannah Mastrostefano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472.</td>
<td>Over Thinker (S4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Chiara Salzillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473.</td>
<td>Crumbling (C2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Dylan Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474.</td>
<td>Breaking Point (V5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Alexander Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475.</td>
<td>My Way (V5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Nicholas LaMaina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476.</td>
<td>Forgive Myself (Q4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Anthony Ciaccio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477.</td>
<td>Something’s Gotta Give (A3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Sean Keim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.</td>
<td>Plans We Made (A5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Jackson Dias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479.</td>
<td>25 Miles (K6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Nate Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480.</td>
<td>Come Alive (Y2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Luke Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td>Flatline (X4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Tucker Nance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482.</td>
<td>Entropy (G2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Kalen Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483.</td>
<td>Unknown To You (M5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Nate Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484.</td>
<td>Mr. Madame (C3)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Duncan Oldham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.</td>
<td>Sometimes (T5)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>James Streit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486.</td>
<td>Deep (R4)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Christian Whan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487.</td>
<td>Ohm Sweet Ohm (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Christian Butts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488.</td>
<td>Self Memoria (P2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Xavier Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489.</td>
<td>Don’t Get Me Wrong (U6)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Ben Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490.</td>
<td>Conform (K)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Brandon Ranalli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491.</td>
<td>Prelude (Y2)</td>
<td>SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Emre Ocak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 NATIONAL FINALS COMPETITION

**Wednesday | July 14, 2021**

492. Don't Leave Me Now (W6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Wesley Cloud

**ADJUDICATION AWARDS**

live.nycdance.com
(Senior Soloist High Score Awards will be announced with all Teen/Senior High Scores on Saturday, July 17)

**Thursday | July 15, 2021**

Teen Solos

493. Medora Variation (D4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Maya McDaniels

494. Variation from La Bayadere (D4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Samiyah Norris

495. Aurora’s Variation (O2)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Avery Denney

496. Swan Lake (D4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Emily Snyder

497. Rhapsody In Blue (Q3)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Anna-Katherine Risalvato

498. Swanilda (T5)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET SOLO
Piper Panek

499. In A Sentimental Mood (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Jackson Conley

500. In Ashes (E4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Hannah Beatty

501. The Most Beautiful Things (R3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Abigail Riester

503. Hit The Road (E4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Jordyn Cocozello

504. Think (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Alexa Jaret

505. Solider (C5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Livia McIntyre

506. Emphasis (R2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Sophie McKenzie

**Thursday | July 15, 2021**

507. Dissension (W6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Ryleigh LaRegina

508. Bitterness (B5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Ayla Flowers

509. On The Edge (P6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Kendall Moshay

510. Heaven I Know (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Brooklyn Reukauf

511. Youth (R2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Alexa Maly

512. Visnaga (A6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Katelyn Matteson

514. Deja Vu (E)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Kendall Waterfield

515. Shortline (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Abby Babigian

516. Summertime (Z2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Brenna Berry

517. Tired And Awake (S3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Skylar Nawrocki

518. Edit (D4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Maya McDaniels

519. Burning (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Hannah Vance

520. Turn To Stone (T)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Trinity Sullivan

521. Voices (E)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Natalya Slwyka

522. Liability (H3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Anna Waggoner

523. Postcard (O6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Ashton Gawthorp

524. Song For Viola (Q6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Annika Davis

525. Tar (X2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO
Lela Dye
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526.</td>
<td>Fly On (A)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Jenna Bader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527.</td>
<td>Nothing Else Matters (O2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO</td>
<td>Avery Denney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528.</td>
<td>I Can Almost See You (W6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Isabella Weidmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529.</td>
<td>Marathon (In Roses) (J6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Alessandra Ottiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.</td>
<td>Jealous (J6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Ashlyn Gannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531.</td>
<td>Integral Silence (E4)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Anya Stavola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532.</td>
<td>Fantastique (B3)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Emma Kotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534.</td>
<td>1962; Love (Q6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Luke Biddinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535.</td>
<td>Skin (A7)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Ashlyn Metcalf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536.</td>
<td>Original (Q3)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Sarah Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.</td>
<td>Vulnerable (C6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY SOLO</td>
<td>Morgan Mattare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538.</td>
<td>Where Go, Where Now (E3)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) SPECIALTY SOLO</td>
<td>Zoe Burguera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539.</td>
<td>Hit The Road Jack (Y6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) SPECIALTY SOLO</td>
<td>Eden Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540.</td>
<td>Sinking (A2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Kalynn Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541.</td>
<td>Visnaga (E6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Lynlie Ferrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542.</td>
<td>Sinking Friendships (A)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Kayla Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543.</td>
<td>Voices From The Trees (X4)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Jordyn Sarmoen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544.</td>
<td>Radio Silence (O6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Zariah Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545.</td>
<td>Non, Je Ne Regrette Rien (J6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Eloise Beaudoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546.</td>
<td>Toxic (X3)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Natalia Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547.</td>
<td>A Current State (W6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Gillian Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.</td>
<td>Jealous (A)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Kate West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.</td>
<td>Twisting And Untangling (E6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Payton Riss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551.</td>
<td>Another Day (X2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Lela Dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552.</td>
<td>9 Crimes (J6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) OPEN SOLO</td>
<td>Ashlyn Gannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553.</td>
<td>Brighter Than The Sun (A4)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) TAP SOLO</td>
<td>Ava Barone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554.</td>
<td>Wonderwall (A4)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) TAP SOLO</td>
<td>Olivia Eckhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555.</td>
<td>Someone To You (A4)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) TAP SOLO</td>
<td>Madison Darone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556.</td>
<td>Shotgun ()</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) TAP SOLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557.</td>
<td>Love Will Come And Find Me Again (J6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Liana Weisbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558.</td>
<td>Bella Donna Twist (F2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Charli Holdaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559.</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be Me (R2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Allison Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560.</td>
<td>Mad Hatter (G)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Anna Chastain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561.</td>
<td>No Way (G)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Anna Chastain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562.</td>
<td>My Heart Belongs To Daddy (C6)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Emily Whiteford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563.</td>
<td>They Just Keep Moving The Line (R2)</td>
<td>TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SOLO</td>
<td>Jordan Wonuck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
564. 3-2-1 (A2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Kalynn Todd

565. Foreign Fields (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Isabella Vinacco

566. The Jokes On You (X4)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Jordyn Sarmoen

567. Ready (E4)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Taylor Higgins

568. Talking (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Eloise Beaudoin

569. Syrup And Honey (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Morgan Mattare

570. Do Right (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SOLO  
Emily Whiteford

571. This Is The Beginning (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Erin Bake

572. Rise Up (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Taliya Kohan Gaffar

573. You Say (E)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Sloan Leidel

575. Angel (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Bella Winder

576. Rise Up (D2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Mia Curran

577. Fragile (V6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Ava Zisko

578. Long Road (W6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Tori Gordon

579. Breaking Wave (A6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Bailey Sadler

580. People Help The People (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Isabella Thompson

581. Carry You (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Paige Quilling

582. Volcanic (A6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Angelina Coppa

583. Daybreak (Q3)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Anna-Katherine Risalvato

585. You Mean The World To Me (C5)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Maya Faibish

586. Heaven Is A Place On Earth (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL SOLO  
Ava Crean
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587. Kitri Variation from Don Quixote (E2)  
TEEN (13-15) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Hailey Dolan

588. Paquita (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Maya McDaniels

589. Pas D’ Esclave (V6)  
TEEN (13-15) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO  
Ava Zisko

590. Two Bodies (T)  
TEEN (13-15) TBA OD + FINALS SOLO  
Peyton Bly

591. I Surrender (E4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Hannah Beatty

592. Never Let Me Go (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Sophia Bizub

593. Already Home (W5)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Malaina Blanton

594. Promise To Pursue (D3)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Caroline Zazueta

595. Love Story (R3)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Abigail Riester

596. Falling In Love (G4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Caroline Coccia

597. An Evening I Will Not Forget (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Hannah Vance

598. Let You Go (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO  
Gracie Allen
599. Removed (E4)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Taylor Higgins

600. Faster Now (W5)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Braelyn Chapman

601. Don’t Forget To Breathe (D3)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Peyton LeFevre

602. Without Strings Attached (N5)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Sasha Garg

603. Derrière Danse (D6)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Clara Chenault

604. Head Above Water (A4)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Abby Hartke

605. Bitter Earth (J)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Emersyn Novach

606. Swim Good (B3)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Emma Kotch

607. The Light (G4)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia Marko

608. Finding Flight (T5)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Piper Panek

609. In Case You Don’t Live Forever (M6)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Ashlinn Berger

610. Memory (O5)
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL OD + FINALS SOLO
Milana Nunez

611. Spicin’ It Up (K6)
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE OD + FINALS SOLO
Darrellin Chapper

612. Chicago, IL (K6)
TEEN (13-15) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO
Julia Sigua

613. On A Cloud (W3)
TEEN (13-15) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO
Kate Summers

614. Levitating (I4)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Macy Kerekes

615. El Desierto (U5)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Diana Acuna

616. Control (P2)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Camille Khatib

618. Bang Bang (J6)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Ashlyn Gannon

619. Do You (E6)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Payton Riss

620. Mistaken (F2)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Brynnlee Shippen

621. Life Is But A Dream (M)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Anna Creedon

622. Find My Way Out (D4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Juliet Judkins

623. The Way I Do (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Isabella Vinacco

624. Sentiment (E)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Camilla Montano-Durand

625. Bruises (I6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Ava Denham

626. From Underneath (R)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kaelyn Davis

627. Infinity Street (A6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Chloe Jackson

628. Lalia (A)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kayla Montgomery

629. Awakening (X4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Jordyn Sarmoen

630. 5 115 (W5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Brooke White

631. Song Of The Beyond (E6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Lynlie Ferrin

632. Time After Time (U6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Miley Nelson

633. Battle Sound (A2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kalynn Todd

634. Friend (N3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Molly Henry

635. Lessons (M2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Danielle Goldberg
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636. River Waltz (B5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Hannah Sullivan

637. Lost Girl (B5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Ayla Flowers

638. I Want You To Love Me (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Eloise Beaudoin

639. Internal Defeat (Z6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Mayra Santos

640. Secrets (P2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Loren Puchalski

641. Omnia (I6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Natalie Bumgarner

642. Sarajevo (L3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Erin Kirk

643. An Act Of Faith (W6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Tori Gordon

644. And In The Endless (W6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Gillian Gordon

645. Why Now (X4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Sydney Nobil

646. Grimey (F2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Aysia McWhorter

647. Case Of You (A)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Kate West

648. Can’t Help Falling In Love (X3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Natalia Moody

649. Lay Me Down (T)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Camryn Gantt

651. Farewell (F)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Emily Yap

652. In Time (Z5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Eliliana Jacobs

653. Renaissance (X6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Addison Leitch

654. The Clown (E3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Zoe Burguera

655. Can You Feel The Heat Now (X2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Lela Dye

656. Beautiful Sadness (Q3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Anna-Katherine Risalvato

657. With Dignity (N)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Caroline Schick

658. Breathe (P2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Acacia Turner

659. La Confession (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Allie Carter

660. Time (Z6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Brianna Crescenti

661. Dream (P2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Alaina Crosslin

662. You (D4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Samiyah Norris

663. Fragile (D4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Emily Snyder

664. Smile (M6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia Martin

665. Piano Joint (Q6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Annika Davis

666. I’m In Love (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Ava Crean

667. 11 Hours (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Maddie Inglut

668. Unbreakable Heart (T6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Britton Johnson

669. Rise (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Claire Baun

670. Will Never Part (O3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Mariella Saunders

671. Voice Like What (E4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Madison Polis

672. Beyond The Precipice (R)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Olivia Aya-ay
673. Body Sun (A6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Bailey Sadler

674. Killing Me (A6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Angelina Coppa

675. Ne Me Quitte Pas (C5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Hayley Wilson

676. Under Your Breath (E6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Grace Walk

677. This Bitter Earth (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Liana Weisbord

678. Torn (G2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Nyla Thomas

679. Jupiter (K2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Jaylene Gardener

680. Slow Up (O6)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Madison Manning

681. Luminescence (G4)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Mattea Tropeano

682. Comptine (E)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Taylor Andre

683. Guisa (P6)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Kendall Moshay

684. We Are Not Responsible (A6)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Katelyn Matteson

685. When (A)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Jenna Bader

686. Cage Of Bones (S3)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Chloe Avon

687. Solitude (Y6)
TEEN (13-15) OPEN OD + FINALS SOLO
Eden Galloway

688. Another One Bites The Dust (A4)
TEEN (13-15) TAP OD + FINALS SOLO
Jackson Conley

689. Just Wanna Dance (J)
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ OD + FINALS SOLO
Aiden Miller

690. Variation from Flower Festival (G3)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO
Hudson Silva-Costa

691. La Fille Mal Gardee Variation (U)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET OD + FINALS SOLO
Simon Tischler

692. Golden Hour (X4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Anthony Nanni

693. Can’t Help Falling In Love (V5)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Riley Walsh

694. A Song For You (P2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Jalil Blash

695. Connected (Z6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Marcello Perez

696. Cringe (R2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Keller Knight

697. 1985; He’s Dead (Q6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Luke Biddinger

698. Eccentricity (G2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY OD + FINALS SOLO
Matthew Crittenden
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699. WonderFull (O6)
MINI (7-10) BALLET GROUP
Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Lexi Mauk, Piper Mckenzie, Sofia Reynoso, Austin Steel, Sarah Prewitt

700. Brueler (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET GROUP
Erin Bake, Addison Burke, Brianna Cook, Chase Davies, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway, Mckenley Murdock, Halle Price

701. Champ De Fleur (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET LINE
Ava Barone, Reese Benchley, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Lauren Crowe, Morgan Darone, Hannah Day, Modi Goldstein, Kyra Lorden, Mia Repp, Arianna Reukauf, Brooklyn Reukauf, Madison Winters

702. La Bayadere Manu Dance (D4)
JUNIOR (11-12) BALLET DUO/TRIO
Isabella Coles, Thalia Millett, Maya McDaniels
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703. Unbroken Bonds (L3)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Adriana Reyes, Kaitlyn Semtak, Sonia Patel

704. Fall For You (A)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Lila Morath, Spencer Parnell

705. Are You Even Real? (C)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Savannah Norton, Alyssa Norton

706. The Red Machine (C5)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Alessandra Gauger, Ensley King

707. Crumbling (E6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Brittany Johnson, Annabel Schoolmeesters, Natalie Cerepak

708. Two Stories (L3)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Cameron DeLalla, Alyssa Stefanacci

709. Love Now (C5)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Julianna Amass, Livia McIntyre

710. Jilted (E4)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Caitlyn Polis, Hannah Beatty

711. Unwavering (X4)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Chloe Abell, Ayel Morgenstern, Skylar Nobil, Sophia Repantis, Emily Hoder, Rylee Verma

712. HeartBeat (O6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Lexi Mauk, Piper Mckenzie, Sofia Reynoso, Sarah Prewitt

713. Heroes (J6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Juliana Cherwinski, Loralei Demers, Olivia King, Natalia Lantz, Ruby Mills, Marina Campopiano, Stella Magnanuni

714. Uplight (E)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Katherine DeWeese, Milania Leone, Caitlyn Latorre, Caitlyn Waterfield, Daniella Leisure, Madelyn Morris

715. You Are My Sunshine (A4)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Cadence Chaffee, Elise Conley, Avery Geary, Rose Kinsman, Ryann Lorden, Samone Reukauf, Emery Weber, Ella Winters

716. Voyager (P2)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Rudie Bolton, Laila Taylor, Anyla Simmons, Rain Carey, Cadence Lyles, Channing Jones, Madison Myers

717. Hanging On (C6)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Lila Coleman, Haley Ferrante, Riley Gilmore, Makayla Knecht, Kathleen Mallare, Lucy Morrison, Shannon Norris, Hailey Strong

718. Lights Out (X4)
MINI (7-10) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Taylor Haage, Nylah Novak, Sophia Repantis, Izzy Pascaule, Skylar Nobil, Chloe Abell, Averi Bialer, Landyn Hyatt, Ayel Morgenstern, Rylee Verma

719. Cynthia (O6)
MINI (7-10) SPECIALTY GROUP
Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Lexi Mauk, Piper Mckenzie, Sofia Reynoso, Sarah Prewitt

720. Feelin’ Good (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) SPECIALTY GROUP
Erin Bake, Addison Burke, Chase Davies, Mckenley Murdock, Halle Price, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway

721. Backing Down (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) SPECIALTY GROUP
Taylor Andrus, Kaylee Forcier, Phoebe McNamara, Skylar Nawrocki, Marley Pittman, Emma Beverly Toms

722. Makin Moves (F2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Mimi Watkins, McCartney Price, Caimbrie Murdock

723. Little Bitty Pretty One (A4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Sienna Weber, Amelia Suffoletto, Ava Furgala

724. Reach (A4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Ryann Lorden, Samone Reukauf

725. Happy With Me (T2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Pippa Ford, Titus Landegger

726. Lady (R6)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Aurora Rosenstiel, Ava Hinote

727. Me Too (E)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Caitlyn Latorre, Jenna Valenti

728. Bossy (P2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Rudie Bolton, Madison Myers, Laila Taylor

729. Alright Alright Alright (F2)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Breklyn Davis, Mattie Hackbarth, Stella Stallings

730. Who Do You Think You Are (A4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP
Paisley Eckhert, Ava Furgala, Ireland Geary, Sawyer Overton, Amelia Suffoletto, Sienna Weber

731. Dig A Little Deeper (D4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP
Devynn Taylor, Penelope Miles, Elsa Lisse, Isabelle Knapp, Thalia Millett, Madisen Scott

732. Under Pressure (J6)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP
Marina Campopiano, Juliana Cherwinski, Loralei Demers, Olivia King, Natalia Lantz, Stella Magnanuni, Ruby Mills

733. Dive (E)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP
Katherine DeWeese, Caitlyn Latorre, Danielle Leisure, Jenna Valenti, Kaitlyn Waterfield, Milania Leone

734. Flamingo Fiesta (A4)
MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP
Cadence Chaffee, Elise Conley, Avery Geary, Rose Kinsman, Ryann Lorden, Samone Reukauf, Emery Weber, Ella Winters
735. Proud Mary (C6)  
**MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP**  
Lila Coleman, Haley Ferrante, Riley Gilmore, Makayla Knecht, Lucy Morrison, Hailey Strong, Shannon Norris, Kathleen Mallare

736. Get Me Bodied (O6)  
**MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP**  
Ava Gawthorpe, Aerynn Johnson, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Emma Mauk, Sofia Reynoso, Austin Steel

737. Walk Like An Egyptian (X4)  
**MINI (7-10) JAZZ GROUP**  
Chloe Abell, Averi Bialer, Karina Cruz, Skylar Nobil, Emily Hoder, Rylee Verma

738. Shake Shake (F2)  
**MINI (7-10) JAZZ LINE**  

739. Brown Skin Girl (P2)  
**MINI (7-10) JAZZ LINE**  

740. Over The Rainbow (L3)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO**  
Neela Patel, Sonia Patel, Kaitlyn Semtak

741. Home (E)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO**  
Katherine DeWeese, Danielle Leisure, Kaitlyn Waterfield

742. Conversations In The Dark (S6)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO**  
Jackelyn Echevarria, Nyah Powell

743. Stand By Me (E)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO**  
Milania Leone, Bryce Young

744. Over The Rainbow (A4)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL GROUP**  
Paisley Eckhert, Ava Furgala, Ireland Geary, Sawyer Overton, Amelia Suffoletto, Sienna Weber

745. Make You Feel My Love (O6)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL GROUP**  
Ava Gawthorpe, Lexi Mauk, Sofia Reynoso, Austin Steel

746. Rescue (C6)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL GROUP**  
Lila Coleman, Haley Ferrante, Riley Gilmore, Makayla Knecht, Kathleen Mallare, Lucy Morrison, Shannon Norris, Hailey Strong

747. Yellow (X4)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL GROUP**  
Chloe Abell, Averi Bialer, Landyn Hyatt, Skylar Nobil, Sophia Repantis, Ayel Morgenstern, Rylee Verma

748. Sort Of (E)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL GROUP**  
Katherine DeWeese, Megan DeWeese, Danielle Leisure, Milania Leone, Kaitlyn Waterfield, Bryce Young, Madelyn Morris

749. I Get To Love You (F2)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL LINE**  

750. 3000 Miles (P2)  
**MINI (7-10) LYRICAL LINE**  

751. Sing (A4)  
**MINI (7-10) TAP DUO/TRIO**  
Cadence Chaffee, Rose Kinsman, Emery Weber

752. You’re The Top (D4)  
**MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Madisen Scott, Thalia Millett, Madisen Scott

753. Teach Me How To Shimmy (W5)  
**MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Magnolia Conley, Grayson Conley

754. Forget About The Boy (C5)  
**MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Rose Mangan, Sydney Vaughan

755. Why Don’t You Do Right (L3)  
**MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Alyssa Arcuri, Giulia Brown, Zoë Wojcik, Jenna Ruby

756. Big Finish (F2)  
**JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Charli Holdaway, Halle Price

757. Come Fly With Me (G3)  
**JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Ashlyn Gorden, Hudson Silva-Costa

758. I Gotcha (R2)  
**JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO**  
Brynn Munger, Alexa Maly

759. Me And My Shadow (D4)  
**MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE GROUP**  
Elsa Lisse, Madisen Scott, Penelope Miles, Thalia Millett

760. Unravel (O6)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN GROUP**  
Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Piper Mckenzie, Lexi Mauk, Sarah Prewitt, Sofia Reynoso, Austin Steel

761. Hostages (L3)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN GROUP**  
Alyssa Arcuri, Daniela Cicillini, Cameron DeLalla, Rebecca Gitis, Jenna Ruby, Alyssa Stefanacci, Kaitlyn Semtak, Sonia Patel, Neela Patel, Abigail Wojcik

762. Kokomo (C6)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN GROUP**  
Riley Gilmore, Kathleen Mallare, Lucy Morrison, Shannon Norris, Hailey Strong

763. Mr. Bongo (T2)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN DUO/TRIO**  
Pippa Ford, Titus Landegger

764. You Need Me (P4)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN DUO/TRIO**  
Saydee Williford, Zoey Rochefort

765. Wherever You Will Go (S6)  
**MINI (7-10) OPEN DUO/TRIO**  
Nyah Powell, Emily Reed
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766. Hand That You Hold (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN GROUP
Taylor Andrus, Kaylee Forcier, Phoebe McNamara, Marley Pittman, Emma Beverly Toms

767. Waves (O6)
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN LINE
Zariah Cleveland, Ashton Gawthorp, Jaquelyn Bonilla, Ava Gawthorp, Aerynn Johnson, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Madison Manning, Piper Mckenzie, Sarah Prewitt, Sofia Reynoso, Austin Steel

768. Come Along (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN LINE
Ava Barone, Reese Benchley, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Lauren Crowe, Hannah Day, Kyra Lorden, Arianna Reukauf, Brooklyn Reukauf, Madison Winters

769. Heaven Hop (A4)
MINI (7-10) TAP GROUP
Paisley Eckhert, Ava Furgala, Ireland Geary, Sawyer Overton, Amelia Suffoletto, Sienna Weber

770. Jail House Rock (D4)
MINI (7-10) TAP GROUP
Jaquelyn Bonilla, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Lexi Mauk, Piper Mckenzie

771. Swing Phenomenon (A4)
MINI (7-10) TAP GROUP
Cadence Chaffee, Elise Conley, Avery Geary, Rose Kinsman, Ryann Lorden, Samone Reukauf, Emery Weber, Bella Winder

772. Perm (O6)
MINI (7-10) TAP GROUP
Jaquelyn Bonilla, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Lexi Mauk, Piper Mckenzie

773. Follow the Sun (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Taylor Andrus, Kaylee Forcier, Phoebe McNamara, Marley Pittman, Emma Beverly Toms
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776. D-Day Girls (L3)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Giulia Brown, Gianna Campodonico, Neve Casey, Daniela Cicillini, Veronica Luque, Zoë Wojcik, Erin Kirk, Jenna Ruby, Cameron DeLailla

777. Powerful ()
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Anna Farmer, Keyairis Love, Kyaire Love, Kyla Newburg, Mia Spanier, Kyla Akins

778. Movies (O6)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Zariah Cleveland, Madison Manning, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Sarah Prewitt, Austin Steel

779. You Say (D4)
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN GROUP
Arshay Watford, Rhyian Taylor, Nikala Woodard, Isabella Coles, Thalia Millett, Madisen Scott

780. Cage Of Bones (C6)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Lila Coleman, Haley Ferrante, Makayla Knecht, Bella Winder

781. Armor (J6)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Abby Babigian, Elaise Beaudoin, Aubrey Feden, Alexa Jaret, Ainsley Pavlakis, Kyla Johnson, Hailey Strong, Shannon Norris

782. You Say (D4)
JUNIOR (11-12) OPEN GROUP
Arshay Watford, Rhyian Taylor, Nikala Woodard, Isabella Coles, Thalia Millett, Madisen Scott

783. Territory (X4)
JUNIOR (11-12) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Chloe Abell, Averi Bialer, Karina Cruz, Skylar Nobil, Ava Orchard, Sky-lynn Silver, Chloe Silverman, Anthony Nanni, Rylee Verma

784. Pennies From Heaven (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) TAP GROUP
Reese Benchley, Morgan Darone, Hannah Day, Madi Goldstein, Madison Winters, Mia Repp
791. Lose Control (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) HIP HOP LINE
Ava Barone, Reese Benchley, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Morgan Darone, Hannah Day, Kyra Lorden, Mia Repp, Arianna Reukauf, Brooklyn Reukauf, Madison Winters, Lauren Crowe

792. Nails, Hair, Hips, Heels (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Phoebe McNamara, Marley Pittman, Kaylee Forcier

793. Crazy Swing (L6)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Sloan Meier, Kynlee Schultheis, Ainslie Ryan

794. Blah Blah Blah (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ DUO/TRIO
Addison Burke, Chase Davies, Mckenley Murdock

795. Glamorous (C6)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ GROUP
Haley Ferrante, Makayla Knecht, Hailey Strong, Bella Winder, Lila Coleman

796. Happy Voices (J6)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ GROUP
Dakota Godek, Aubrey Feden, Abby Babigian, Ainsley Pavlakis, Katheryn Scalzo, Elizabeth Weber

797. Swing Fever (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ GROUP
Taylor Andrus, Kaylee Forcier, Phoebe McNamara, Skylar Nawrocki, Marley Pittman

798. Oh Yeah (O6)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ LINE
Jaquelyn Bonilla, Zariah Cleveland, Ashton Gawthorp, Ava Gawthorp, Aerynn Johnson, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Madison Manning, Genna Martinez, Lexi Mauk, Emma Mauk, Piper Mckenzie, Sarah Prewitt, Jordan Rice

799. Leave Me Alone (P2)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ LINE
Maniah Camel, Riverly Carr, Madison Braswell, Alora Freeman, Camille Khatib, Cadence Lyles, Loren Puchalski, Accacia Turner, Nyla Turner, Katelyn Yancey

800. Do Your Thing (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ LINE
Ava Barone, Reese Benchley, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Lauren Crowe, Morgan Darone, Hannah Day, Madi Goldstein, Kyra Lorden, Mia Repp, Brooklyn Reukauf, Arianna Reukauf, Madison Winters

801. Take Down (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) JAZZ SMALL PRODUCTION

802. Little Shop Of Horrors (P2)
MINI (7-10) MUSICAL THEATRE SMALL PRODUCTION
Eryn Alfred, Fatima Brabham-Sillah, Kamryn Brown, Skylar Clark, Riley French, Alaiyah Hill, Kennedy Martin, Lily Scott, Haiden Ross, Madison Moore, Brooklyn Thomas, Riely Johnson, Christina Waller, Vivian Thomas, Lauren Tolliver, Brianna Stephens

803. Start Of Time (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO
Phoebe McNamara, Emma Beverly Toms, Taylor Andrus

804. The Sunflower (M4)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO
Molly Walter, Brooke Bisesi

805. Storm (A4)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL LINE
Ava Barone, Reese Benchley, Allie Brauer, Sophia Bizub, Jackson Conley, Lauren Crowe, Morgan Darone, Hannah Day, Madi Goldstein, Kyra Lorden, Mia Repp, Brooklyn Reukauf, Arianna Reukauf, Madison Winters

806. Made Of Stone (P2)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL GROUP
Maniah Camel, Alora Freeman, Cadence Lyles, Madison Braswell, Camille Khatib, Loren Puchalski, Naya Robinson, Accacia Turner, Katelyn Yancey

807. Constellations (C6)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL GROUP
Haley Ferrante, Lila Coleman, Makayla Knecht, Lucy Morrison, Bella Winder

808. Season Of Love (S3)
JUNIOR (11-12) LYRICAL GROUP
Taylor Andrus, Kaylee Forcier, Phoebe McNamara, Skylar Nawrocki, Marley Pittman, Emma Beverly Toms

809. At Your Feet (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE GROUP
Addison Burke, Brianna Cook, Chase Davies, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway, Mckenley Murdock, Halle Price

810. 5 Guys (E)
JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE GROUP
Bryce Young, Kendall Waterfield, Macie Miersch, Addison Kane, Megan DeWeese

811. Rich Man’s Frug (O6)
JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE LINE
Jaquelyn Bonilla, Zariah Cleveland, Ava Gawthorp, Ashton Gawthorp, Aerynn Johnson, Jaydence Leroy-Lucus, Madison Manning, Genna Martinez, Emma Mauk, Piper Mckenzie, Sarah Prewitt, Jordan Rice

812. Move (P2)
JUNIOR (11-12) MUSICAL THEATRE LINE
Kaelyn Hand, Cadence Lyles, Zytoria Brown, Maniah Camel, Riverly Carr, Alora Freeman, Emilee Hannon-White, Olivia Jackson, Ave’ Perkins, Giovanna Potter, Natalie Paige Turner, Kaylee White, Amelia Williams, Sydnie Young

813. Shoe Game (P2)
MINI (7-10) HIP HOP SMALL PRODUCTION
Fatima Brabham-Sillah, Kamryn Brown, Eryn Alfred, Janii Fisher, Skylar Clark, Riley French, Alaiyah Hill, Riely Johnson, Kennedy Martin, Madison Moore, Haiden Ross, Lily Scott, Brianna Stephens, Vivian Thomas, Lauren Tolliver, Brooklyn Thomas, Christina Waller

814. Bay Area (F2)
JUNIOR (11-12) HIP HOP LARGE PRODUCTION
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815. Gypsy Dance (D4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET GROUP
Maya McDaniels, Samiyah Norris, Isabella Torres, Gabe Rhodes, Emily Snyder

816. Lisztomania (A4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET LINE
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Olivia Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Abby Hartke, Jenna Hartke, Maddie Inglut

817. Drops (F2)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET LINE
Gracie Allen, Lyndee Burke, Halle Flint, Brooke Griggs, Eliza Groberg, Aysia McWhorter, McCall Murdoch, Jada Phillips, Ashley Preece, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen, Erin Bake

818. Are You That Somebody (P2)
TEEN (13-15) TAP LINE
Claire Baun, Ava Barone, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Ava Crean, Lauren Crowe, Madison Darone, Abby Hartke, Kyra Lorden, Arianna Reukauf, Brooklyn Reukauf, Allie Carter, Olivia Eckhert

819. Pop (C6)
TEEN (13-15) TAP LINE
Juliette Baudoin, Libby Blevins, Taylor Brown, Abby Garwood, Kate Grattan, Mia Kacoyianni, Julia Kou, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Sofia Robinson, Kerri Walker, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder, Lilly Megan

820. When My Time Comes Around (A4)
TEEN (13-15) TAP LINE
Claire Baun, Ava Barone, Sophia Bizub, Allie Brauer, Jackson Conley, Ava Crean, Lauren Crowe, Madison Darone, Abby Hartke, Kyra Lorden, Arianna Reukauf, Brooklyn Reukauf, Allie Carter, Olivia Eckhert

821. Carmen (D4)
TEEN (13-15) BALLET DUO/TRIO
Maya McDaniels, Isabella Torres

822.Disconnected ()
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Kyla Newburg, Keyairis Love, Kyla Akins

823. Ninjaness (E4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Madison Polis, Caitlyn Polis

824. Unsteady (O6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Ashton Gawthorp, Ava Gawthorpe

825. Shake It Out (R2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Sophie McKenzie, Isabella Thompson

826. Where Your Heart Is (S3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Laci Justice, Phoebe McNamara

827. Morality (A7)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Simone Dollar, Ashlyn Metcalf

828. Wired To The World (Q6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Luke Biddinger, Annika Davis

829. Fate Playing (T6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Avery Earle, Britton Johnson

831. All We Do (B3)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Madison Kotch, Emma Kotch

832. Slow Me Down (A4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Allie Carter, Olivia Eckhert

833. Silhouette (G4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Sophia Doran, Olivia Marko

834. Bruises (J)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO
Aiden Miller, Emersyn Novach

835. Firefly (J6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Ashlyn Gannon, Bella Gillette, Alexa Jaret, Alessandra Ottiano, Hannah Vance, Isabella Vinacco, Liana Weisbord, Eloise Beaudoin

836. After Image (E)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Kathryn Burke, Taylor Andre, Sloan Leidel, Julia Potts, Natalya Slwyka, Camilla Montano-Durand

837. Elemental Composition (E4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Taylor Higgins, Madison Polis, Caitlyn Polis, Hannah Beatty

838. What Kind Of Man (R2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Allison Beck, Keller Knight, Hannah Middlekauff, Natalie Stamper, Jordan Wanuck

839. Approach With Cubism (D4)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Emily Snyder, Samiyah Norris, Isabella Torres, Maya McDaniels

840. Mission Complete (P2)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Christian Butts, Nadia Foster, Xavier Logan, Grace Robinson, Sydney Scott, Lily Sledge, Niya Smith, Morgen Watkins

841. Where Did We Go (J6)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY GROUP
Liana Weisbord, Alessandra Ottiano, Trinity O’Neill, Bella Gillette, Ashlyn Gannon, Madeline Curnow, Skylar DeGraw

842. Lost It To Trying (C6)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Juliette Baudoin, Libby Blevins, Taylor Brown, Abby Garwood, Kate Grattan, Mia Kacoyianni, Julia Kou, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Sofia Robinson, Kerri Walker, Bella Winder, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder, Lilly Megan

843. Have You Got It In You (A4)
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Olivia Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Maddie Inglut, Abby Hartke, Allie Carter

844. Sense Of Touch (P2)
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY LINE
Jalii Blash, Madison Braswell, Kamari Hudson, Camille Khatib, Victoria Person, Loren Puchalski, Naya Robinson, Jordan Scudder, Acacia Turner, Nyla Turner, Katelyn Yancey
845. That Other Girl (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) CONTEMPORARY LINE  
Erin Bake, Aysia McWhorter, Gracie Allen, Eliza Groberg, Brooke Griggs, Lyndee Burke, McCall Murdoch, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen, Ashley Preece, Jada Phillips, Halle Flint

846. Full Bloom (P2)  
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN GROUP  
Christian Butts, Alaina Crosslin, Nadia Foster, Xavier Logan, Grace Robinson, Sydney Scott, Lily Sledge, Niya Smith, Morgen Watkins

847. Dystopia (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) HIP HOP GROUP  

848. Quicksand (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) HIP HOP LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhart, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Abby Hartke, Maddie Inglut, Angelina Giallella

849. Sweet Dreams (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ DUO/TRIO  
Keller Knight, Jordan Wanuck, Hannah Middlekauff

850. Bette Davis (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ DUO/TRIO  
Kate Grattan, Lauren Pikus, Emily Whiteford

851. Putting On The Ritz (X4)  
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ GROUP  
Mason Evans, Riley Fiske, Emily McCoy, Tucker Nance, Sydney Nobil, Madison Pappalardo, Zoe Revennaugh, Jordyn Sarmoen

852. Tug Of War (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ GROUP  
Isabella Torres, Emily Snyder, Gabe Rhodes, Samiyah Norris, Maya McDaniels, Talya Kahan Gaffar

853. Make Your Body (E4)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ GROUP  
Taylor Higgins, Madison Polis, Caitlyn Polis, Hannah Beatty, Anya Stavola

854. Woman (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ GROUP  
Juliette Baudoin, Kate Grattan, Haley Ferrante, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder

855. Come Together (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ GROUP  
Mallory Beck, Keller Knight, Hannah Middlekauff, Natalie Stamper, Jordan Wanuck, Sophie McKenzie

856. Grace Kelly (A4)  
SENIOR (16-18) JAZZ LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhart, Olivia Eckhart, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Abby Hartke, Maddie Inglut

857. Get Ready (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ LINE  
Erin Bake, Aysia McWhorter, Gracie Allen, Eliza Groberg, Brooke Griggs, Lyndee Burke, McCall Murdoch, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen, Ashley Preece, Jada Phillips, Halle Flint

858. To Life (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ LINE  

859. Boyfriend (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ LINE  
Juliette Baudoin, Libby Blevins, Taylor Brown, Abby Garwood, Kate Grattan, Mia Kacoyianni, Julia Kou, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Sofia Robinson, Kerri Walker, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder, Lilly Megan

860. Elysian Fields (P2)  
TEEN (13-15) BALLET LARGE PRODUCTION  

861. Moments In Time (E)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL GROUP  
Taylor Andre, Kathryn Burke, Sloan Leidel, Macie Miersch, Camilla Montano-Durand, Natalya Slwyka

862. Love Wins (E4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL GROUP  
Taylor Higgins, Madison Polis, Caitlyn Polis, Hannah Beatty, Anya Stavola, Jordyn Cocoziello

863. Don’t Worry About Me (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL LINE  
Gracie Allen, Erin Bake, Lyndee Burke, Halle Flint, Brooke Griggs, Eliza Groberg, Aysia McWhorter, McCall Murdoch, Jada Phillips, Ashley Preece, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen

864. Call On Your Name (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL LINE  
Juliette Baudoin, Taylor Brown, Libby Blevins, Abby Garwood, Kate Grattan, Mia Kacoyianni, Julia Kou, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Sophia Robinson, Kerri Walker, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder, Lilly Megan

865. Sunday Kind Of Love (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhart, Olivia Eckhart, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Abby Hartke, Maddie Inglut, Olivia Crean

866. Through The Storm (Q3)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL DUO/TRIO  
Sarah Downing, Anna-Katherine Risalvato

867. Big Finish (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO  
Hannah Middlekauff, Jordan Wanuck

868. They Both Reached For The Gun (O6)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO  
Ashton Gawthorp, Genna Martinez

869. Hot Honey Rag (J6)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE DUO/TRIO  
Ashlyn Gannon, Liana Weisbord

870. In The Mood (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) TAP DUO/TRIO  
Rhyian Taylor, Arshay Watford, Nikala Woodward
871. Renegade (A4)  
SENIOR (16-18) TAP LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Jackson Conley, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Olivia Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Abby Hartke, Jenna Hartke, Maddie Inglut, Dakota Gorny

872. Slap That Bass (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE GROUP  
Maya McDaniels, Emily Snyder, Samiyah Norris, Isabella Torres

873. Wait For It (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE GROUP  
Mallory Beck, Allison Beck, Kate Hartinger, Madelyn Kiska, Keller Knight, Alexia Maly, Sophie McKenzie, Hannah Middlekauff, Jordan Wanuck, Natalie Stamper, Isabella Thompson, Brynn Munger

874. Big Spender (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE LINE  
Juliette Baudoin, Libby Blevins, Taylor Brown, Haley Ferrante, Kate Grattan, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Kerri Walker, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder

875. Sunny Side Of The Street (P2)  
SENIOR (16-18) MUSICAL THEATRE LINE  
Christian Butts, Alaina Crosslin, Nadia Foster, Xavier Logan, Jayda Roach, Grace Robinson, Sydney Scott, Lily Sledge, Niya Smith, Morgen Watkins, Skye Sanford

876. Signed, Sealed, Delivered (A4)  
SENIOR (16-18) TAP DUO/TRIO  
Quinn Adamy, Kaitlyn Eckhert
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877. Your Pen, Your Sword (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN GROUP  
Juliet Judkins, Talya Kohan Gaffar, Maya McDaniels, Samiyah Norris, Gabe Rhodes, Emily Snyder, Isabella Torres

878. You'll Find A Way (C6)  
SENIOR (16-18) OPEN GROUP  
Juliette Baudoin, Taylor Brown, Abby Garwood, Kate Grattan, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Emily Whiteford

879. You're Gonna Be Ok (G4)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN DUO/TRIO  
Mattea Tropeano, Caroline Coccia

880. Eye Of The Tiger (X3)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN DUO/TRIO  
Brooke Meixner, Natalia Moody

881. Otto (A6)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN DUO/TRIO  
Erika Skulte, Katelyn Matteson

882. Dibidy Dop (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) TAP GROUP  
Isabella Torres, Emily Snyder, Gabe Rhodes, Samiyah Norris

883. Bennie And The Jets (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Olivia Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Abby Hartke, Maddie Inglut

884. Viva La Vida (X4)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN LINE  
Mason Evans, Riley Fiske, Emily McCoy, Sydney Nabil, Ava Orchard, Madison Pappalardo, Zoe Revennaugh, Jordyn Sarmoan, Parker Sanders, Tucker Nance, Rylee Verma

885. Open Hands (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) OPEN LINE  
Juliette Baudoin, Haley Ferrante, Kate Grattan, Makayla Knecht, Morgan Mattare, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Kerri Walker, Emily Whiteford, Bella Winder

886. My Girl (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) TAP LINE  
Quinn Adamy, Olivia Crean, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Jenna Hartke, Maddie Inglut, Allie Carter, Abby Hartke, Jackson Conley

887. Mama Yo (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) SPECIALTY SMALL PRODUCTION  
Addison Burke, Chase Davies, Brianna Cook, Mckeenly Murdock, Halle Price, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway, Erin Bake, Aysia McWhorter, Gracie Allen, Eliza Groberg, Brooke Griggs, Lyndee Burke, McGall Murdoch, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen, Ashley Preece, Jada Phillips, Halle Flint

888. Open Hands (A4)  
TEEN (13-15) TAP GROUP  
Quinn Adamy, Claire Baun, Allie Carter, Ava Crean, Olivia Crean, Madison Darone, Kaitlyn Eckhert, Olivia Eckhert, Angelina Giallella, Dakota Gorny, Jenna Hartke, Abby Hartke, Maddie Inglut

889. For All We Know (D5)  
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO  
Sidney Marshall, Taylor Marshall

890. Matter (P2)  
SENIOR (16-18) CONTEMPORARY DUO/TRIO  
Christian Butts, Alaina Crosslin, Nadia Foster, Xavier Logan, Jayda Roach, Grace Robinson, Sydney Scott, Lily Sledge, Niya Smith, Morgen Watkins, Skye Sanford

891. I Have Nothing (C6)  
SENIOR (16-18) LYRICAL GROUP  
Juliette Baudoin, Kate Grattan, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Emily Whiteford

892. In A Heartbeat (R2)  
TEEN (13-15) LYRICAL GROUP  
Mallory Beck, Keller Knight, Hannah Middlekauff, Natalie Stamper, Jordan Wanuck, Madison Weir, Brynn Munger, Isabella Thompson
899. On Broadway (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) SPECIALTY GROUP  
Emily Snyder, Maya McDaniels, Talya Kahan Gaffar, Juliet Judkins

900. Room Where It Happened (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) TAP SMALL PRODUCTION  
Gracie Allen, Erin Bake, Addison Burke, Lyndee Burke, Brianna Cook, Chase Davies, Halle Flint, Brooke Griggs, Eliza Groberg, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway, Aysia McWhorter, Mckenley Murdock, McCall Murdoch, Jada Phillips, Ashley Preece, Halle Price, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen

901. Bay 2 Tha A (P2)  
TEEN (13-15) HIP HOP SMALL PRODUCTION  

- COSTUME PAUSE-

902. Fosse’s World (C6)  
TEEN (13-15) MUSICAL THEATRE SMALL PRODUCTION  
Juliette Baudoin, Libby Blevins, Taylor Brown, Lila Coleman, Haley Ferrante, Kate Grattan, Makayla Knecht, Mia Kacoyianni, Julia Koul, Morgan Mattare, Lilly Megan, Emma Parrella, Lauren Pikus, Bella Winder, Emily Whiteford, Kerri Walker

903. State Of Mind (D4)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SMALL PRODUCTION  
Isabella Coles, Talya Kahan Gaffar, Juliet Judkins, Nikala Woodard, Arshay Watford, Isabella Torres, Rhyan Taylor, Emily Snyder, Madisen Scott, Gabe Rhodes, Thalia Millett, Samiyah Norris, Maya McDaniels, Elsa Lisse, Penelope Miles, Isabelle Knapp, Devynn Taylor

904. Cry Me A River (F2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ SMALL PRODUCTION  
Addison Burke, Chase Davies, Brianna Cook, Mckenley Murdock, Halle Price, Samantha Groom, Charli Holdaway, Erin Bake, Aysia McWhorter, Gracie Allen, Eliza Groberg, Brooke Griggs, Lyndee Burke, McCall Murdoch, Paige Quilling, Brynlee Shippen, Ashley Preece, Jada Phillips, Halle Flint

905. I Hope My Life (P2)  
TEEN (13-15) JAZZ LARGE PRODUCTION  

ALL TEEN & SENIOR HIGH SCORE AWARDS  
live.nycdance.com  
*Who’s Dancing In the Gala?!!*
NYCDA SUMMER INTENSIVES

PRE-PROFESSIONAL INTENSIVE
(ages 14-19)
July 26-31, 2021 | August 2-7, 2021
(select one week or both)

JUNIOR INTENSIVE
(ages 10-13)
August 2-7, 2021

More info: nycdance.com/intensives and getacceptd.com/nycdance.com
NYCDA WINTER INTENSIVES

CONTEMPORARY DANCE INTENSIVE
DECEMBER 27-31
Ages 16-21

TEEN TECHNIQUE INTENSIVE
DECEMBER 27-30
Ages 13-16

JUNIOR DANCE INTENSIVE
DECEMBER 27-30
Ages 10-13

More info: nycdance.com/intensives
NEW YORK’S PREMIER DANCE CENTER

PERIDANCE CENTER

TRAINING PROGRAMS
IGAL PERRY, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

DANCE
LEARN
CONNECT

OPEN FOR DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

SUMMER INTENSIVES
GLOBAL SUMMER DANCE - AGES 11-18
BLUEPRINT SUMMER INTENSIVE - AGES 18-25*

FULL-TIME TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR 18+
THE CERTIFICATE PROGRAM - 2 YEARS*
INDEPENDENT STUDY HYBRID PROGRAM:
3-MONTH, 6-MONTH & 12-MONTH!

*APPLY to AUDITION AT AUDITIONS.PERIDANCE.COM

PERIDANCE.COM

Photo by Nir Arieli
SKIP THE LINES!
SHOP NYCDANCE MERCH ONLINE!

PRE-ORDER online and pickup onsite
FREE SHIPPING for orders $100 and up

SHOP NOW!
shop.nycdance.com
NYCDA
New York City Dance Alliance

21-22 Tour
(Subject to Change)

Mobile, AL
October 29-31

Los Angeles, CA
November 5-7

Houston, TX
November 12-14

Kansas City, MO
November 19-21

Boston, MA
December 3-5

Baltimore, MD
December 10-12

Nashville, TN
December 17-19

Lansing, MI
January 7-9

Tulsa, OK
January 14-16

Vancouver, WA
January 20-22

Orlando, FL
January 28-30

Pittsburgh, PA
February 4-6

Chicago, IL
February 11-13

Denver, CO
February 18-20

Santa Clara, CA
February 25-27

Las Vegas, NV
March 4-6

Meadowlands, NJ
March 11-13

Minneapolis, MN
March 11-13

Buffalo, NY
March 18-20

Atlantic City, NJ
March 25-27

Greenville, NC
April 1-3

Dallas, TX
April 8-10

Provo, UT
April 22-24

Atlanta, GA
April 29-May 1

Phoenix, AZ
May 6-8

2022 NATIONAL SEASON FINALE!
June 30-July 8
Sheraton NY, NYC

Register online at nycdance.com